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Hartzog is lDen's athletics head;
separate athletic divisions OK'd
B,· \likP :\nthonl
Staff Writt"r
.

staff photo by
Lew Hartzog

MI~hael

Marc:OUe

Rl'commendallons to naml:'
Lew Hartzog as pl'rmanenl
men's athletics director and !'j
maintain separate men's and
women's athletics departments
were passed unanimously by
the Intercollegiate Athletics
Advisory Commilt~ Monday
The recommendations were
proposed by Brucl' Swinburne.
vice president for student af·
fairs. and he announced the
lACs decision after the com·
mittee adjourned an executive
session. 'ie said the lAC vote
was unanimous.
"I've received tremendous
support for this decision."
Swinburne saId. "and I an
ticipate we will take Coach
Hartzog's appointment to the
Board of Trust~s In March"
Hartzog has been acting
director since September
Hartzog's apPOintment to the

joh IS subject to the appm\'al of
the board
The 59·year-Qld Hartzog. Sit··
('"5 track "TId fil'ld coach for 22
;·ears. saId ill' was ho.'ored b~
the appoin!ment and lookl'd
toward tf' working with Swin·
burne ?Od President Albert
Somi!
Ht' said he planned "no
drastic changes for the mE'n's
department right off"
Swinburne saId. "Bot;1 ~Ir
Hartzog and J know h·s ap'
pointment is depl'ndenl on a
number of things. and we
haven't come to an agreement
yet on his salary"
However. Hartzog said. ·'I'm
sure that Bruce wOl.:dn·t have
gone this far \l\i'.nout taklOg 1010
consideratior, our prevlou!'
discussions. a 1d he realizes thl'
needs we ha\ e and we·U takE'
care of those."
Hartzog has !laId that to ac·
cept the position, he wants to
retain his track coaching duties

and would need an assistant
tral'k eoact; to allow him to
fulfill his responsibilitIes as
men's athletics director
Swinbume !'aid he planned to
ml:'E't with I-:artzog Tuesday to
discuss tl"JSe mattl'rs. but he
didn', e'-!lI'Ct any problems
In " i1repared statement
Swinb':rnl' said an important
conSideration In t~e lAC
recommendation against a
merger was "the prevailing
feeling was that intercollegiate
athletics at Carbondale has
functioned well under thl'
leadership of two athletits
directors and that if it isn't
broken. why arE' we considE'nng
fixing It~"
Swinburne said slgmficant
savings from a mergf'r were not
readily apparf'nt and noted
therE' was a (f'ar that undE'r one
athletics director the men's
program would reet-ivl' more
Sef'
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Plant expels radioactive steant
ROCHESTER, N.Y. lAP) Bursts of radiOilctive steam

released into the atmosphere Monday for a toUl fII
three minutes when • pnerator
tube ruptured at tIM! Ginna
nuclear power plant in Ontario.
N.Y., officials said. Some
workers were evacuated and
the reactor was shut down.
A "site emergen~y." tbe
second
highest
nuclear
emergency classification, was
declared at the plant. about )8
miles northeast of Rochester
:lear the shore of Lake Ontario.
There is "no danger to the
public at this time." said a
utility spokesman.
The plant "appears to be
fairly stable," said Gary
Sanborn. spokesman for the
Nuclear Regulatory Com·
mission. The reactor was being
coo... d with extra water. he
said.
The reactor shut down
automatically when pn'SS!U'e
dropped because of leaking
water. according to Charles
Gallina.
emergency
preparedness coordinuor at the
NRC regional office m King of
Prussia. Pa.
The leak was stopped after
about 8,000 gallons of water
leaked into a o::ontainmenl sump
inside the pl .... t. said Ebe
McCabe, the
onal reactor

were

rrar.~~!i=. ~'=t ~~ f~

deep in the sump. is "probably
IliIbtly radioecitive. IIut eert.inly not dangerous," MeCabe
said.
Radiation was released into
the atmOl!lphere in five-second
puffs, totaling three minutes'
worth, according to Jack
Bryan. public information officer for the state Disaster
Preparedness Commissioo. The
releases ~urred over one
hour, said Jay Dunkleberger,
director of the Bureau of
~:learcSl::~tions for the state

~ier. the National Weather

Service said radiation was
released into the atmosphere
from 9:09a.m. to W:42a.m. and
attributed that information to
the state ,)ffice of Disaster
Preparedness. The wind was
blowing from the northwest at
14 mph. ~h~ w('ather service
said.
No residE:!'lts were evacuated
but non-essential personnel
were ordered from the plant
site. ~id Richard Sullivan,
sPOkesman for the Rochester
Gas '" Electric Co., which
operates the plant named for
former board chairman Robert
E. Ginna.
I\Jonroe
County
Public
Relations Officer Clarence

Gus says OK. Lf'''·, \1,hen do

Bassett said the release had
been '"isolated and terminated."
Neither
aurl.ee
contamination
nor
further
radiological releases were
~ted, said Sullivan. He said
radiation checks showed the
"dose rates" to be no higher
what could be expected in

nature.

About 45.000 people live
within 10 miles of the plant.
Rochester, with 300.000 people
is the third largest city in l'Ot>w
York state.
tile leak was in the primary
pres!lurized water system.
which caused some radioactive
material to get into the
second..lry steam system and
caused the secondary system to
have a pressure buildup. said
Barbara
Thomas-Noble.
spokeswoman for the state
health department.
The pressure forced the
emergency release valve to
open. she said. During that
process. she said. the radiation
escaped.
The secondary system nor·
mally contains relatively low
pressure non-r::dioactive water
which turns to steam from heat
from the primary sy· tem. The
secondary system turn!" thtgenerators to prOOu.:e electricity. said Thomas-Noble.

WI'

Reagan keeping quiet
on excise tax decision
WASHINGTON
I AP I
President Reagan worked
Mooday oa his flnlt State of tile
Union speech. keeping ~I_ to
the vest his dec:is.ioo on whether
to call for increased taxes to
hold down the growing federal
deficit,
There were indications. from
those with whom Reagan met
and administration officials,
that the president had decided
against the advice of his top
aides and would not ask for
hiaher excise taxes.

But a White House spokesman
indiQted the presidea! also was

thiDkinI .bout usiJW the

(JC.

CMUm to speal out .bout the
expancIiDg shipment of Soviet

arms to Cuba,

The president cleared IJlO8t of
his Monday aftel'llOGll schedu.le
to prepare for the "peech. which
will be delive.-ed to a joint
session of 1M House and Senate
and a nationwide radio and
television audience at 8 p.m.
CST,

Local Job Service offices spared
The Carbondale and Murphvslooro Job Service offices
wi!! remain open. but offices in
Herrin and West Frankfort are
among the 22 the state will
close.
A regiooal Job Service office
in Marion and a Work Incentive
Office. which serves recipients
of the Aid To Families With

~r~~ont~h~l::, =~n
I)unn, assistant to 'l,e director
of the lIIinoi-: i.Jepartment 01
Labor. s;I':: Monday.

All other Job Service offices the money needed to keep the
south of Springfield will be office open if no other source of
funding coull.! be found.
closed. Dunn said.
The "'(>Sings are the result of
state budget cuts. Originally.
Both State Rep. Bruce Rich·
Carbondale's office was to be mond, !"I-58th District. and State
closed and consolidated with Sen. KelUleth Buzbe<e. D-58th
offices in Murphysboro and District. had vowed to seek
state funding for tbe center.
Herrin.
Folowing the announcement
Since the Carbondale office
of the proposed closing, C:.r· opened in 1972. more than 10.000
bondale administrators and t~e people have found jobs through
City Coundl indicatrd lr.ey the program. It is located at tbe
would fight the decision. Tuck Eurma C. Hayes Center and
'I ape Industrie-.;, Inc., of Car: there is an extension office in
bonda!e la ter offere.! to provide Woody Hall.

Staff Phoeo.y J. . T. Merkle
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Recorder shows doomed jet
barely reached takeoff speed
WASHIl\GTO:,\ lAP 1 - Thl'
Air Florida jetliner that
plunged into the Potomac River
barely reachPd takl"Ofr velocity
aHer roaring down thE' runwa;"
15 seconds longer than normaL
then lost s~ almost as soon
a!' it was airbornE', according to
mstrumE'nt readings rE'\'eaIPd
Monday
FE'deral
inHsligalors,
disclosing data from thE' Boeing
737's flight recordl'r, said tht'
twin-engint> aircraft had troublt'
developing propt'r acceleration
almost from start of takl"Off and
never gOI more than 3Ti fpet
into the air.
Medical examiners, mE'an\\'hil~, ~'onduded all but one of

the 74 pt'Opll' who died aboard
the plant' Jan. 13 suffl'red
SI'\'l're injurll's from Impact and
probably could not havl' sur\'i\'j'fi the accim-nt t'\'l'n If
resct..' workl'rs had reachPd
them immt'diatel\'.
The only t'x~eption, said
Brian Blackbourne, deputy
chief medical offieer fOi the
District of Columbia, was
Arland Williams, 46. of Atlanta,
who died of exposure and
drowning. He said Williams
suffered no injuries from the
crash.
Tht' finding again raisl'd
spt'Culation that Williams \las
the hero who passed a
ht'lkopter lifl'line 10 others

beforE' hE' shppt'd benl'ath thl'
ice-caked surfaet' of thl' river
t'our passl'ngl'rs and
stewardess survl\'Pd.
St>\'eral doctors said pri\'att'ly
that it is IikP)\, "'illiams was thl'
man, but none would say that
positively Policl', \\ ho art'
handling public stalt'ments
about recO\'1'1"\ of th(' hodlt'~.
refused to sa\'- wht'n' \\ ililams
was iound -

1 hI' recordt'r shO\H'd the
plane, taking off In a
snowstorm, rl'sched tht' 144knot spt.'Pd nt't'dt'd to lift off anri
lx-gin its climb. But six-tl'nths of
a second laler. the plant' ht>gan
to lose acceleration.

Soviets hope to restart arms talks
MOSCOW I AP I - The So\'iels
are hoping the meeting Tuesday
between Foreign !'olinister
Andrei A. Gromvko and l' ,5,
Secretarv of State Alexander M.
Haig
will show Western
Europe the Kremlin is sincere
about restarting strategic arms
limitation talks despite tE'nsion
over Poland
So"iet and East European
~ourceS sa\' in addition to arms
limitation' talks. Grom\'ko IS
t'xpectPd to rai!'t' su('h issues as
Israel's annexation of the Golan
Heights, L5. support [or th.,
rightist regime in EI Sah'ador
and alleged American foot,

Jr.

Wews CJlnalysis
dragging on mdept'rldence for
Samibia.
Haig has said he wants to use
the talks to "upres..o; first-hand
and dirt"Ctly the outragl''' of th('
l'nited States agamst military
repression in Poland Gromyko
said Monda\' he had no intention
of discussing this wlth Hal)!
who aides say won't bring up
arms talks
The Haig-Gromyka m('{'ting
was unginally slated for
1'uesd.. \, and Wt'()nesdav, hut
shortenect to ant' day at ilaig's

insistt'nce afll'r !n£ Dec 11
mlhtar\' crackdown ir POlii'll1.
It was 'hopt'd that the .1....etin?
might result in the setting rf ;;
date to opt'n the strategic jrlnS
talks, formt'rly ('ailed S:\1.1 but
nicknamt'd Sl AR1 ~y the
Rl'agan administration ~ow
American officials sa~' those
talks are in limbo
A So\'it't offiCial who asked
not to hf' Id('ntified said
(;rom\'ko's deciSion tc. attend
tht' mftoting dt'spitE' ('hilly EastWt'st relations was d('signed to
show \\'.'·tl'rn EUrIl?t' that the
Soviet r nion IS dOing what it
l'an to l'aSl' \\orld i('n~lons

News Roundup--ERA ruling t'icloriou. for; both .idpH
WASHINGTON lAP) - Both si~ of the Equal Rlllhl"
Amendment claimed victory Monday as the Supremt' Court
deflectE'd a lower court's death blow but left the measurl"tlll
gasping for political lire, .
.
The justiCes refused to WIpe out a rultng that the ProposM
ERA died three years ago- But at the same !.illle, the cOUr[
"sta}'ed" - or blocked any legal effect- ~! that ruling
At the center of the legal and political controversy is a D('(
23 ruling by U.S. District Judge Marion Callister in BOI~E'.
Idaho, that Congress acted unconstitutionally when It !'x·
tended the ERA ratification deadline from March 22, 197'9. to
June 30. 1982.

Judge allows n,idence in Atlanta trial
ATLANTA lAP) - A judge ruled Monday that prOSE'Cutors
trying to convict Wayne B. Williams of kiIJi'lg two \oung
blacks may introduce evidence which they say It.'lks tuni to 10
other slayings.
It was a crucial victory for prosecuting attorneys, who said
during arguments Friday that they needed the evidl'ncE' _
which includes fibers, bloodstaim and witnesses - to sho\4 a
"pattern" and "scheme" in the deaths,

Newspaper find••tatement on Do:.if'r
ROME cAP) - A Ro,!!e newspaper on Monday retri .. ,"'(j a
Re:d Brigades communlC~~e on
kidnapping cf L.S Ar,'l\
Bng. ,Gen_ James L, DozI~. police reported.
Pohce said the commwuque contained a photo of tht' 5().
ypar-old ~eneral wearing a long beard.
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Properly Aligned Front Wheels

SPC CONSORTS presents--_ _ _ _ _ _- - .
AN ACOUSTIC EVENING

-

Save YOU Gas

1.--------------------.
Front End Alignment I
ONLY S14.95{w~::~:")
Reg, 525,23
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Adjust Camber, Castor and toe in Check
Condition of front end Suspension
Coupon Good until
2/2/82
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-NEW YORK TIMES
"Guitar Virtuoso"
"Brilliant Entertainer"

Dylan, Eagles. Phobe Snow, Chubby
Checkers are only a few noteables
who have sought out Bromwrg's
skills for their albums. He has
appeared on nearly 100 albums.

FRIDAY, JAN 29 8 p.m.

atShrvock
onh

$ 7 .50

reduced greatl y

GOOD SEA TS STILL AVAILABLE AT STUDENT CTR TICKET OFFICE

Aid program set up to assist
visiting Pole scholars, artists
Bv Randv Rf'ndff'1d

staff Writer

Polish scholars and arti!'ts
visiting the l"nitE'd States who
havE' bet>n strandE'd because of
the eVl'nts in their homeland
and who wish 10 extend thl'ir
stay can now apply 10 a spI'cial
program for aid
ihe program' is !IIE'anl to
'~JlrovidE' eml'rgE'ncy transItional support" for visiting
Poles "until their I'\'entual
rl'turn to Poland." according to
an Intl'rnational Rl'search and
ExchangE's
Board
press
relE'asl'_
ihl' program is hl'ing fundl'd
by ihe RockE"elier Brothl'rs
Fund. ihl' Roc;;'<>fE'lI<:r Foundation anC; ihe Ford Foundation. IRE;~. a group funded
both privat~ly and by the
federal government. "'ill dirl'Ct
the program. More than
$200.000 is available to eligible
applicants.

"The fund!!: are no! rese!tlement ~rants or carl'l'r
transition support but rathE'r an
expansion of normal inIo.'rnational E'xchanges and
lOOpl'rative activit iI's ... thE'
(REX press rell'ase statE'S
David Rockl'fl'ller. chairman
of the Rockl'feller Brothl'rs
fund. said, "ihis program is
dl'signed to provide short-term
assistance for Polish intellectuals presently outside
their country."
Jared H. Dorn. assistant
director of intl'rnatlOnal
roucation at SIl'-C. said. "This
is not to hi' a rest'ttleml'nt grant
to t'ncouragl' Poles to settle
hert' forf'ver .. Rather it is for
PolE'S who might be strandl'd.
whose current funding might
han' I'nded. or who want to go
home but conditions are such
that the\' can't rl'turn, he said.
Richard Lyman. president of
the Rockl'feller Foundation.
said. "Martial law has

& So. III. Wholalale
Present the

.....................
Spring Break Extravaganza

*
*

March 12-21

includes:

First Closs accomodations at
"Holiday· Inn Boardwalk"
Free Giveaways
*5t. Pot's Day Party
*tuxury motorcoach Traraspartation
(Including refreshments)

s....'so... limit.d

'239 ••
•
Contact: 8rad Pukcn
453-"175

SSOdep.

du.2-12·82

Save $10.00 if dep. poid before Jan. 30th

A Special SOtll flnnlvenary Celebration

THE NEW TO ESDRY MRSSRCRE.

dl'vastatro academic :if(' 10
Poland. W(' arl' pleast'(. 10 help
those who. we trust. wi!l onE' dav
bto. able fr!'ely 10 ?pply thei-r
sclentifk training and t('aching
skills in service to th(' Polish
people."
Applications for aid must be
in the mail bv Jan. 31. Dorn
said. ihev are- availabll' al the
Office . of
International
Education in Woody Hall.

Electric company
refused rate hike
WASHlNGTOl\j lAP) -

The

~~r:s",:::e t~OUr~t onCIZ~~~~~
Ell'Ctrk Illuminating Co. pass
on to its custome~ the planning
costs of four nuclear power
plants that wert' nl'ver built.
The justices_ citing the lack of
"a propl'rly presented froeral
question." left intact an Ohio
Supreme Court rulinli!.

ff~
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UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE ...... .

WHAT'S

IN IT
FOR YOU?
Textbooks. Shelves of them_ And more shelves_ Everything youl\
need for the coming year of readin', writin', and 'rithmetic. AU the
~ rourse materials and stqJeStErl readings Accounting ttut,w
Zoology, with the alphabet of knowledge in between_ fn one place, at
one time, to make it easier on you_
Supplies. The ones you'd expect to find. Notebooks and pens_
Pencils and folders. And the ones you may not know about Like
the engineering supp!ies_ It's all right there. so you can stock ~ when
you buy your books_ No running around to collect everythtng you
need to start the semester. You're busy enough as it is.
Employees in University Bookstore aprons. who are there when
you need them. And know the answers to your questions. They keep

the shelves stocked. Keep the lines moving. Help you get through
book buyil1~ as quickly as possible.
There's even prices that don't leave a hole in your pocket_ Used
books save you 25% and we have lots of them.
Master Charge and Visa may be used for any purchase at the
Main Office or in the Supply Dept.
And it's nice to know that what you pay for books goes back
into the operation of the Student Center. To help pay for the free
coin return lockers. the TV lounges and Info. Desk. It's one of the
reasons. the low prices of bowling and billiards stay low _
What's it all add up to? Convenience. Low prices and help whe!'!
you need it. A return on your investment. Through t~e door of the
Universit~ Bookstore. That's what's in it for you.

Happy Hour 3-8pm

FREE
POPCORN

I*>

VIENNA
BEER STEAMED
"OTDOCl-'O~

7St Seagram's 7
75t Tanqueray
7St Smirnoff
75t J & B Scotch
75t BaLardi
i 5. Cuervo Gold
-i~~

~

Uniye".1
5_.33a1 i

--00.,10'.

.TUD&NT CENT.."

Gin
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Carbondale should check
Court Club alternatives
The Carbondale Park District seems to be aware that
recreational facilities for children in this town are sat.liy lacking.
In an effort to correct this situation, the District has proposed
purchasing the defunct Court Club, located behinc! the University
:\tall.

George Whitehead, director of the Park District, estit,1at'~ the
facilities - which include five tennis and lour racque~JI ~ts
and 8 acres of land - will cost ahoot Sfi95,OOO after ail interest
rates are paid.
The beauty of the deal is that Whitehead has rromised .. there
\lill absolutely be no increase in Park District taxes as a result of
this proposed acquisition." The Park District plans to pay for the
building in part with the 182,000 they expect the city to pay for its
208 W. Elm facilities - facilities that will be razed to make room
for tbe convention center project. The rest wiD be financed with
the revenues the District expects to generate at the Court Club
f.acilities.
The catch of the deal is that there is no guarantee the facilities
will generate that needed revenue. The Court Oub, having gone
broke twice before, doesn't ha ve a promising track record.
While the intentions are admirable, the proposal is
questionable. The projected budget, which shows a surplus of as
much as 164,188 after the first year of operation, is based largely
on the operatioo of similar facilities in Northern Illinois. To reach
this rigure, at least half the courts would have to be used durirc
prime-time hours with :.I percent in use at other times in just the
first year of operation.
Even higher occupancy rates will be needed to turn a small
profit later. By 1987 and 1988. according to Park District
estimates, 90 percent occupancy during prime ti",e, a near
miracle for any court club, will be needed to create the projected
surplus.
The Citizens for Responsible Growth, sparked in part by the
efforts of Mark Kloever and Jeifrey Woodruff. have questioned
the park board's faith in the Court Club's financial solvency.
They say the Court Club never had an occupancy rate greater
than 35 percent. They don't think the population density in
Southern Illinois is great enough to support such facilities.
Instead of purchasing the Court Club, they say, the Park
District should use the funds to give Caroondale citizens a tax
break.
It is also questiooable whether the children of Carbondale-the
citizens who most need a recreation outlet-will use the facilities,
BecaUlle it is not e<entraUy locatee, children would have difficulty
even getting to the building.
fl's unlikely that many youngsters - or their parents - can
afford to pay even the lowest proposed charge of 56 per hour for
court use, not to mention the more likely proposed hourly rate of
S12. Finally, racquetball and tennis are hardly the favorite sports
of most pre-teenagers. What Carbondale needs is a recreational
facility custom fit to the preferences of the young, not a building
\lith shoes too big to fill.
Given the limited appeal and tenuous financial prospects of the
facil" " the purchase of the Court Club is not justifiable until
other alternatives have been examined. The Part District should
search for a more economical and accessible recreation facility.

~etters---Stop the nuclear madness
I would like to express my
feelings on an issue that affects
the lives of every t ~ing on this
planet - nuclear weapons and
war.
I can't truly express on paper
ho1A" strongly I feel about this
subject. Maybe some of you can
brush it aside and say "it won"
ever happen" or "it hasn't so
far. " But it scares the heU out of
me to thinIt of the awesome
destructive power stockpiled by
just the two so-called super
powers, not to mention such
countries such as China,
France, India and Taiwan.
We have the capability to
annihilate the entire world's
populatian thousands of times
over in leu than an hour. Just
one of the new Trident submarines has enough force to kill
more than tbree-fourths of aU
life on earth,
Why would we want mnre~
I don't buy Alex Haig's talk
about the Russian threat or the
"window of vulnerability."
Here is a man who doesn't even
know the order of presidential
successiOll, but who literally
holds the fate of the lives of
nllillons of peoplE' in hiS hands.

People like Reagan and Haig
first create a "window of
vulnerability" to scare people.
Nexl ihey promise massive
mili~ry spending increases to
get elected.
Then they cut money from the
poor, el:;p.rly and stl!dents,
while spen... ng 1245 billion on
jets, tanks and missiles to stop
the evil. bad communists. Just
by coincidence. this boosts the
production of our military
economy.
Some ~Ie in the White
House thmk war is profitable,
winnable anil pvpn liPIoir!1hl..
We can't afford to adopt attitudes of ignorance and
arrogance anymore.
We live in very troubled
times. We can reaDy start to
show the rest of the world how
truly great America is by
helping to feed hun~ry people
Don't let the jargon of the
politicians dull your sense of the
issue. It is time to recognize the
very real possibilities of a
nuclear disaster and do
something about th~m. - Brian
D,
Blank,
l;ophomore,
i-.:clHlomic'i.

Sharing the profits ofpro football
could ease owner-player relations
mE ('L..\ss STRl'GGLE
between labor and capital is
heating up. After the Super
Bowl Uhree hours of football
enveloped by two weeks of
advertising), the proletariat
whose trade union is the
National Football League
Player Association may next
be seen on picket lines.

The NFLPA's proposal
would end the existing
process of individual players
negotiating With individual
teams. Instead, players
would receive- SS percent of
the league's gross revenues,
which would be apportioned
according to years of service
and certain achievements
(su.:h as getting into the
playoffs) that would trigger
various incentive clauses.
The NFLPA says players are
noVo' getting only about 30
percent of the gross. The
owners sayan independent
audit shows that in 1980 the
figure was 42 percent.
An athlete's c~ is like a
bcd:ive, containing both
honey and stings. Athletes
compress into a short span
much IIf life's trajectory. As
his peI!rs are reaching peak
earninlJ years, an athlete is
experiencing erosion or his
skills and the need to start
over.
Understandably,
players feel driven to get as
much as they can, while they
can. For that reason, players
may not be the best trustees
for a sport's long-term institutional needs But the
record of the baseball
owners, who deserved a large
share of the blame for last
hummer's strike, demonstrates that ownt'rship does
not guarantee a sense of
trusteeship.

George F,
W;U
mEO\\'SERS. who have a
long-term commitment to the
NFL. worry that an entitlement to a stipulated
perct!fltage of the gross will
make the players de facto
partners. They might then
claim a derivative entitlement to participate in aU
decisioos that might affect
the size of the gross. And the
owners worry that the
players, whose careers are
short (4.7 seasons on
average), will sacrifICe the
league's long-term interests
to their short-term interests.

But something like the
players' proposal might
encourage trusteeship by
concentrating players' minds
on maximizing their industry's revenues. American
industry generally could
benefit from profit-sharing
and other arrangements that
encourage less of an adversary relatiooship between
labor and management.
Fl~R11IERMORE, 11IEY
say owners have little
economic incentive to work
harder. They cite the equal
division
of
television
revenues (the Green Bay
Packers get as much as the
New York Giants) and of
play-off monies; the 60-40
(home and visitors) split of
gate receipts; and sell-outs
most places (an average of
60,745 tickets were sold for
this year's 224 regular season

games •.
Of course, good owners.
like good players, have a non·
economic incentive: ammal
spirits, sometimes call1''d
pride or the deSire to wIn
And most owners, unlike
most players. could make
more money easier doing
other things. But Pete
Rozelle, the NFL corr.missioner, acknowledges that
the teams compete only on
the field and are otherwise
partners in a common en·
terprise

THE SFPLA SAYS ~
percent of all players would
immediately receive a
substantial pay increase and
the average salary would
double. \ It was $78,000 in
1911l.) The NFLPA says that
with cable television's
potential, the proposaI could
mean a $700,000 average yes, average - by 1987.
Now don't say no one is
worth that much. We should
all be glad we are not paid
according to our moral
, worth. And the economic
worth of NFL players is
clear. The NFL exists for
televisioo, which exists to sell
beer and such things. The
players' worth is a functioo of
their ability to get millions of
Americans to sit through
commercials.
So there is no use coming
down with moral cramps
because the Rams Mve more
mmey than Mo~~r Teresa.
Football is going to go on
generating vast sums, and all
that is at issue between
players and owners is how the
loot gets split. - IC) UIl2, The
Washingtoo Post Company.

by Garry TrudA
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-~etters---Bikers should be proud;
they're as good as cars
There is currently a lot of talk
about bicycle safety in Carbondale. and rightly so. as more
and more people wake up to the
respectablility of this form of
adult transportation.
However. the matter of safety
has be~n somewhat over
simplified by those who merely
point out that the bike is legally
equivalent to the car. To be
sure. the cyclist has all the
same rights as the mot"'ri~c
You know which rights !'m
talking about: The right not to
be cut off by other vehicles
pulling into traffic. turning
across the lane. or going out 'If
tum at it four way stop; the
right to signal and chanj(e

lanes: the right to turn let! from
the left turn lane. or even the
only lane: the right to OCl:Upy
space.
But let's face it. there is a
~ysical difference between a
bike and a car. and for this
reason we cyclists bear a
unique responsibility to our
four-wheeled pt:ers. We must
tak~, speci2.1 care that our unpa~d left elb..lw doesn't mar
somebody'll ~int job as they
rush past. "sharing" our lane
with us.
Be proud. bikers. It's our own
little secret: we know we are
equal to cars. even if they
don't.-Lft Hartman, Assislant
Prelesser. FonJp LanguagH.

--------------~etters--------------------

Listeners disappointed with new WTAO
Station could now be called WSUX

Station joins league of banality

I Sl!~ we should have ..
funeraL For aU intents and
purposes. the WTAO of the past
few years has died. No longer
will we be able to listen to a
station that played an appreciable amount of musical
variety.
In times past, one could listen
to WTAO and get a fuD range of
musical
styles
and
backgrounds. Some were J(Ood
and some were bad. but at feast
the diversity was there.
Listeners could decide whet.~
they liked the mU$ic or not. It
was a station tha~ not only
piayed a wide range of new
music. but also played old
sounds from mUSicians that
never made it in big time

A New Year's present indeed
Upon my return from Peoria. a
region I once considered tops in
radio banality. my ears
engaged the new YrT AO. The
reaction was initial shock and
disbelief followed by continued
dismay and increasing an$er
over the new programmmg
format.
.-\1 (irst r throught tlus new Al\oJlike style wall in response to tt,e
slew of ear-candy (' •.lDcer!s
dished out by those innovati\'C
souls scheduling arena events. I
abandoned this idea because
those concerts had little to do
with music and more to do with

commercialized music.
Neverthell'$, these artists also
left iln imprint with bits of
musical genius.
In its place coma a station
that somehow thinks people
from ages 18 to 34 in the arell
like to listen to a handf... 0(
soap 20 times a day. But evera
the best 0( theIe "hits" do not
need to be ~yed more than
five times daily. There comes a
time when you just do not want
to hear the same songs every
time you tum on the radio.
They appease us with some
old heavies by such groups as
the Beatles. Steely Dan and the
Who. And they are even
redundant with these.
Besides the almost total lack

of musical diversity. the
management aisncame up with
~ notion that we :leed to hear
t.'te weather fon.~a.~t four times
an boor - not just .. f~r
iorecast, but an EXCLUSIVE
forecast. I would like someone
to explain what ill so exclusive
about a U.S. weather bulletin
that fa avaiJabie on wtre services to anyone.
While the management is
making aU these changes, (
would suggest one more that
would be conducive to the
others. Maybe you could change
your call letters from WT AO to
WSUX because that is what
your new musical format does ~
- Eel Braaaoe, Pontona.

Listeners can boycott advertisers
The consumer is not helpless
if he or she is disheartened by
the program formal change at
WTAO. The consumer was
apparently mislead.
The format change comes
from the new owners of the
radiO station, Community
Broadcasting. Just after CB
bought the station they issued a
press release saying things
would stay basically the same
except for a few technical
changes. This implied that the
radio station would get some
better equipment. But students
returned to school this semester
to find WT AO had dropped their
progressive rock format for a

repetitive rock format
Top 40 songs are repeated
several times a day. This
repetition is also found in other
areas of the format. The prerecorded weather forecasters
from Wisconsin repeat the same
introduction given to them by
the announcer. During a full
broadcast day. one hears the
phrase "105 TAO" an average
of 120 times.
The neW owners do not
present any local news. Is this
what community service is all
about"
But, yes, this is America.
where CB has the right to
pursue a greater dollar. Mo.!t

program changes are made so
the station can sell more advertising. Most of the firms
which advertise on WTAO also
advertise in the Daily Egyptian.

It's sad UlTA 0 changed,
but it's not that important

Here in America. however.
the consumer is free to pick and
choose And so. if the studentconsumer is not happy with the
changes at WTAO. he or she is
not helpless. People who ar"n't
happ)' with ~ new W'i' AO can
simply refrain from bemg a
consumer at the Carbondale
establishments that put their
advertising
dollars
into
W1'AO.-J. Burt, Senior, Radio-

So WTAO has passed from
being an excellent radio station
to just another generic brand i
will mourn the death of mv
fa\'orite stalion. but I will also
put it into perspective before I
start writing lettt'rs to advertisers and the Federal
Communications Commission
to protest the format change,
Let's see - ,'he Nestle
Company is still starving Third
World infants. I've been
meaning to write to Nestle to
register my disgust, but I've
never gotten around to it.
Perhaps after I finish my jar of
T:tster's Choice.
Reagan's still slashing social
programs likf' he promised. I
wish I had voted last electioo.

TV.

llanagement should be s,nacked
( don't usually complain
publicly about the misfortunes
of our society. However. my
diffidence was overcome by my
need to speak out in the wake of
recent occureatCes in good old
Carbondale. I return from a
holiday vacation. brim'!J~ng
with Mpes of a promiSing
semester and new year. only to
find the one halfway listenable
radio staton here, WTA'). gone
Top oW. heaven forbid. .
Hey. it's bad enough !rymg to
make time driving in a town
filled with one way streets, not

so much going the wrong way as
not going my way. ( even once
joined hundreds of students in a
mad dash to the boat docks on
Campus Lake for a lousy line
ticket for the Jefferson Starship
concert without complaining. I
woo't mention my hysteria
about the registration line
cards. I'm not saying anything
about Reagan's budget cutting
me off from my college funds.
either. But the radio?
Since I've been back I've
suffered severe anxiety attaeks
and depression brought on by a

greed.

Then I discovered the Jan, 8
Southern Illinoisan article
quoting the owner
Bill
Glassman. He gladly detailed
the reasons for the new

programming and it's intentions. He said conclusions
about "young people." based on
research conducted by a firm.
were the basis for the change. 1
realized. through Glassman
that t was no longer "antiestablishment" and hal:! l;ollen a
greater interest in my
education and the acquisition of
a family.
The oruy btiJlbt spot in this
move toward creating a
musical backwater in our area
is in the field of merchandising.
The purveyors will increase
their sales as the public u.vests
to avoid the new format.
A deal could be made. If
WTAO will bring back just a
modicum of the evil "drug
music." I will retain an inlerest
in mv education. -D. Overturf.
Graduate Studt'nl. Art.

recurring dream of the Barry
Manilow concert I fortunately
missed. blaring through the
radio with Kenny ROIers on
backing vocals.
I appeal to the public to let
those who are in charge of this
atrocity know tt.e disgust I am
feeling. I pray I'm not iIIJone.
Perhaps the most meaningful
way to convey the message to
those re5!JOOSible would be to
smack 'em. Hard!-Patrlck
SIleltoll, SopbontOft, Art_

Hal.uguns are stiD killing
people. As soon as I find the
time, I'm going to get one of
: "nSf' neat window stickers with
tlll' .; :l"onal slash through the
black
-tgun to show the
\'. 'rl~ where I stand.

If ( wa~ a "et, I'd be quite
disillusionP.ci 110 ith the government who p.xpooed my brothers
to Agent Urange and now
Daily

ignores them when they try to
collect benefits justly due them.
Except. of course. I'm .. ul a vet.
nor would I ever have anything
to do with the military.
I was always impressed with
the Societv oC Friends who held
anti-nuclear armament vigils
on the corner of Main and
Illinois Avenues. I always
meant to join them. As soon as
the weather lets warmer.
I could have told you they'd
want to raise the athletics fee
again. If WSIU was smart, they
would add a tw~hour prime
time progressive rock show and
pi~ up a few thousand exWTAO listeners. -- JGMIJII F_
Kerr, Car1loDclale.

Cable the dorms
Now that the radio station
WTAO is dead, when will
Thompson Point get cabled for
WIDB? -Seaa Platter,
So,llontore,
Contmerc:ial
Grapllk:l.
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Former'TAOi£}.can't take'new format
Bv Chris Felker
ASsociate Eru;or

tf do.!'

David Miller is not just
another person who doesn't Ilte
the new fonnat of Murphysboro
radio station WTAO-FM.
Until Saturday night, he ha~
been a disc jockey there. Butlle
decided that keeping his jot: was
not worth ihe heaaaches he said
hI' "utferffi every time he came
in for work.
Miller, 23, workffi at \\TAO
both full- and part-time for over
two vears. Tho:' senior in eleetricai I'ngineering at SIl:-e
recently had been filling thl' i
p.m.-to-midnight slot. but aftl'r
a program ml'eting last
Tuesda\·. he "realizffi it was
useless-hI stay."
:'.lilIer ,.aid the \'ariety of
music formerly played by
WT AO was his main reason for
working lh~f~. "It would have
been dirricult iar me to keep
motivat,'(j to wo,k there if I
didn't I;.k~' the music."
"Since they institult'cl the
program cha'nges, )'.:<' been
n'n' dissatisfiffi It usPd to be
an open format. out now they
tell you I'verythmg you can
play," he said.
"('ve been having headal'hes
from hstl'ning to Ihis low-class
music and they would lasl unlil
I would get off work."
So. for his Saturday nighl
show. ;\Jiller dpcided to protest
the new formal by d;-regarding
It

:\t ;' pm, he said, ,,' told
lisll'ners that l'd be changing
the formal for II;e e\'l'ning I did
II /Jt>('ause thaI's That I wanlf>d

Milfer invited people to call in
with their comments and
requests. "I playffi everything
they wantffi to hear. Absolutely
di!;rt!garded the plavlist. and
the phone was busy all
evening," hE" said.
Nobody from the station's
management ('ailed.
and
listeners' comments "were
very positive. Thl'Y encouraged
me." Miller said.
CuI at about 8'20 p.m.,
another announcer showf>d up
and informed Miller she was
going to relieve him, He
refusffi. When he was told thl'
station mana~,:" was on her
way. howE"ver, he dE"cided to
resign on the air.
"Karen Lupke I stalion
manager) told me J could finish
out the hour. She was shocked
but Yen' understanding," ~Iiller
said. '
". was basically trying 10
incite a riot. to gel peopll' off
their butts to do something
about this." hI' said. "It felt
good to get back to the old
format and \'en' good to hear
such a great reSponse,"
Miller said his biggest objE'Ction to the new format is the
pla\'list, whil'h contains "half
pse'udo- Top-.JO songs and the
other half old hi~~.
,,' want to sa\' that 1 ha\'e
nothing agains't the staff
They're really "'I'ry good. But
they are takmg the brunt of the
blaine for the changes made by
tne manageml'nt." h~ said
"You can't blame the df'ejays
bf'cause basically ;t,ev nero a
job"
--

Miller said he's not sure if
WTAO's fonnal will make it
more competitive. He l1id
criticize the way the chan,2es
were dE"cided upon: "The
consuitants
they
r the
management) brought in pulled
a snow job on us. They're using
research done in other areas IQ_
I;~" I .. It 4S7-6151'-;;'"7~"

-11

determine what

W1 AO will

pl~jii~~r

said his options art'
OPf'n so
on', tlt' hurtmg for a
job. fiut as for mUSIC, .Mlller
said ill' has onl~' one opllOn.
"1\'1' got a good backlog ~f
albl'ms and lapes that I d
rat~er Iistl'n 10." ht' said

,,!' ..
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1. listen to WCll·FM, WTAO or WIDB at 1:30 AM, Wednesday.
January 1:1 fo, line Reservation Card di,trlb!.!!ion point.
2. Pick up your card at the r' .• ignated spot betw8t1n t:30 & 11:30 AM
or at the Arena Special Eyents Ticket Office from noon to 4:30 PM.
J Arrive Thursday. January 28 between 7 and 8 AM at the Atena
South lobby Box Office
•. line, will be organized by A,ena Staff If you arriye without a line
Reservation Card or after 8 AM. you will b. placed at the end of
the line

'Mode,,.i{'Problems' has difficulties
B~' J~ "'al~r

starr "'ri~"r

CM'ovie'~ .-\lbert

"Mo'dern
protlems."
starring Chevy Chase and
dire<.>ted by Ken Shapiro. who
teamed with Chase to make the
fam£'d weirdo comedy "The
Groove TUbe." is a film that
shows us Chase can acl.
Unfortunateh·. as a com£'d\' it
leaves a fey,: things to' be
desired.
. Chase plays :'.Ia". an lIplight.
Insecure air traffic co•• ti'oller
whose life goes all ..... rong. His
Jealousy dri.es his girlfriend.
Darcy (Patti D'Arhanvillel to
leave him. and soon thereafter
his c<or falls apart.

GRevlew (~...,.
~!
I

Froblems" illustrates ac.
ceptably the Vlight of a neurotic
mcxk-m man. another similarly
hlled rilm. "Modern Roman.
ce," directed by and starring
the woefullv underrat£'d comic
.
'

This film does use an in'teresting and innovative plot
twist. as Chase's character only
becomes more morose, more
confused and even more insecure than before. But
"Modern Problems" does leave
some loose ends that should be
ti~tened up near the md.
Even

Ihou~h

ht>1I~r

lhat film. unfortunately. ::lid
not do very well arlhe bo" oFfice
last summer. hut It is infinitely
superIor m statm/! the same
theme, ann WIthout the gim·
mlcks. Hopefully. the Student
~~o~ra~mms ('ounCll nlight
ow. !l.lo ern Romance"
soml:'tlme In thl:' future

Laundry Blues?

*

Then. a passing truck missing
a pressure cap dumps nuclear
waste on Max and whammo' he develops telekinetic powers.
In other words. by thinkin~. he
can move people and objects
through the air
Max finds that he can use his
new-found power to get even
with romantic and personal
rivals. These powers are calise
for some comic scenes with
special effects that seem to
conjure up mE-mories of TV
shows like ,,' Dream of Jeannie." "My Favorite Martian."'
"Bewitched" and certain
HoUywood movies that were
reserved mostlv for kiddie
matinees.
-

Rrouk!\. dot's It

•.. scrounge for

change, buy soap,
wait for a washer,

~lasB Accrnt
StainecJ;Glass Supplies
Custom Windows

Classes Beginning Soon
Inside Call
B00kworld

For Information

549·4.521

823 S.

m

Texas Instruments

electronic slide -rule calculator
11-30

wait for a dryer~
buy spray starch,
borrow an iron .•.

o

or leave your

shirts with us.

o

*

7/-30

Sale Price

-ma.tA k.tt

$16.50

s~

717 S. illinois
(at Mill Str_t)

457·6121

"Modern

BEG PARDON ••• BUT DID YOU
DROP SOMETHING?
BEITER CHECK~ THIS ISSUE OF THE DAIl Y EGYPTIAN
CONTAINS A VERY IMPORTANT INSERT EXPLAINING
mE SOlITHERN ILLINOIS UNNERSITY AIR fORCE ROTC
PROGRAM IF YOU'VE EVER WANTED TO ORIENT YOliR
LIFE TOWARD POSITIVE GOALS .. IF YOL1'VE EVER BEEN
CONCERNED ABOUT GETTING A JOB AFTER GRADU·
ATION IT YOU'VE EVER BEEN IN NEED OF A FINAN·
CIAL ASSIST ... OR IF YOU .JUST ENJOY BEING AROUND
UPBF.AT PEOPLE.. .THEN WHY NOT GIVE THE INSERT
ANOTHER LOOK'] BEITER YET WHY NOT DROP INTO
OUR OFFICES ACROSS FROM WOODY HALL (LOOK
FOR THL FLAG) A r 807 SOUTH UNIVERSITY AVENUE?
WE DON'T JUST BUILD GOOD OFFICERS .. WE BU'LD
GOOD CITIZENS.

,I
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GSC to discuss loan. changes
By DOII~ Hf'ttingf'r

~anleed

Student Loan
program. He will also diS<"uss
tht' Morris fellowship pr<>gram.
A
resolution
opposing
Debbip
Brown.
(;SC
propost'd
elimination
of presidt'nt, said a letter writing
graduatt' students from tht' campaign opposing tht loan
c.udranteed Student Loan changt's will bP initiatt'd by the
program will be discussffi at council.
the Graduate Studt-nt Council
In otht'r action. the (;S\
meeting at 7 p.m. Wffint'Sday in resolution will propose a in·
the MiSSissippi room of the ~rease in stippnds for ~radllale
Student Ct"ntt"r
fellows at Sit· -r so the\ are no
Other business on thp agenda
more than $toOO lowl'r ihan the
ineludt'S el('('tion of t"xl"cutivl" annual :'otorris f,"pllowship
board offict'J"S and a resolution stipend. The proposed stl~'nd
fa\'oriilg changes in the Morns for Morris ft'llows is $~ .5fHJ
ft"llowship program.
compared to $:l.S70 for SIl'C
(;Ul"!'lt sppakl"l" John Jackson.
fellows
acting dean of thl" (;raduatp :'Ilorris f{'lIowshlPs art· ;I\\ardt'd
School. saId he will rt'("ommf'nd
to studt"nts who WIll he entermg
that graduate studt"nts protest th{'S'l'-C(;raduat{'Sehoollht'
the proposed ('utback In the fpllowship is not offert't! to

stan

Wrilf'r

Murphysboro woman
dies in head-on collision
:\ :'Ilurphyshoro wnman was
killed Saturda~ mght In a h{'ad·
on collIsion north of ~lllr
pfJysboro
\lrs Shu'la ,",orond.. \"I~
killt'd on Impact "hpn thp ('ar
ht'r hushand "as drl\·mg
l'ollidt'd "Ith the ear dnwn hI
Charle~ l'nhlod /If ,\uhllrn
\Iurphy.>horo polin' saId
Polic{' ",lid ,'"hlncr, ('ar ,\a~
northbound ;on Routt, r.;·t:!7.
,I onu 1 ;j half-mIlt· north o~ Ihf'
hlj;!hwa~·~ InlerSt'dlOIl \Iilh

Hoult ~. "hl'n It l'olhdpd "Ith
thl' ~Cluthh/lund <tuln drl\'('n hy
Hill ",,,rondo
I'olll't· d, ...·ltnt·d to t'lahoratl'
on tht· details of th(' ,1('l'ldent "

l'omplaInt "as ISSlIl'd to I'nhlod
l"hargmj;! ,\ rp('klt'ss h"mll'lclt',
pnlict' s,lId
I'ohl!.cl and
hu~h,lIlcl W,'f('

,l(imlttt'd to. SI .J"St·ph·~
IlospIt;ll 10 :\lurpy~lll'rn" pollet·
~;lId

t~app~'

.\t·Tt:RS.... S I......
')I\I'''t,S~

A hurglary of som{' cash. a
gold nt'Cklace and a watch was
reported to Carbondale policl'
on Sunday night.
Jossv Mansur. 19. 505 S.
(;raham" told police that h{'
rl'turned 10 hIS hom!' at abnut
9 :1(1 p.m Sunday to fmd the
artld('s and the cash stol{'n
\Iansur told police that the
\"alu{' of the arnelt's and Ih{'
cast. totallt'd S:!.2llli Polic{' said
tht're wpre no signs of forced
entry at :'.Iansur"s home.

45¢ Stroh's Draft
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----~---------,

Ahmed's
Falafil Factory

h'llian Beef

Sour Cream

$1.90

$1

-..

-----~~~---.-~

I'''~t' 8. Pall~ I':g~p,,~,l.

~II f

Tonite

Uncle Jon's

Band

9pm-lam
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Our representative will be in Carbondale Friday. February
5th. from l-OOpm 10 6:00pm in the Misso.)-i Room of the
Student Ceoter. for ,t.e purpose of regiskotion and d.' p~Cly
moleno!
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The Annual Theta Xi All-Campus
Variety Show is Coming Soon
March 6, 1982
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Tn. S1DnIey H" Kaplan tducational Centw can help you prltflGr.
lhes. IMts. w., will be offering a full course in your local.
this spring.
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ny Mixed Drinh OfYol!r Cho'

for
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Falafd.
Whole Wheal

(

(6pmto2pm)

:-'alun!;.1\ at thp ..\rllt'rlcan 1 ap
~,jR S lihnols :\\"{'

",rs not illegal to have a
pocket kniff. but it's Illegal to
use one in ~ threateni;:~ way."
Carbontia!<: Lt. T{'rry \Tul "t::.
said.
AI-Harbi was released on SIUU
bond

~IIOW

1 11\1"t.,

All Day & Night

III" Apart-

Fleming dr...:' some other
employeoes of the ta\"t'rn sub·
dued AI-Hlrbi. and lh{' other
employt'fs held !tim u;hilt'
Fleming called the polict' and
until police arrived.

l~t,S~

6TOIPM

Items worth
82,286 stolen

-; :!CI p m

Aft('r na\"lng het'n t'xpellpd
from
the
ta\('rn
for
""rowdln{'ss""
AI-Harbl
allegedlv returned to th(' Tap.
pulled out a pock('t kTlIft' and
used it in a threat{'ning mann{'r
while arguing with Tap door·
man Bill Flt'ming. police said

.,1,:

B~,~!~..~~vfr 95 (?

,I

.\1 hartll, 21), I HII

~_ ',I .dnut. Hudr.lng
n~t'n~ .;, ~l a~Hlut

ti£'ur rl-£:

Whiskey Sour 70.
Free Peanuts & Popcorn

,I

ppllt't' arrl'slt'd

1',lrt"'lldak
. \hduJl.1. .\

WASHI:"II(;10:>' 1,\1"
Propt'rty taxt's 10 thl' l mll'rl
State5 rost' ;;~ ~'f('f'nt dunn!!
fiseal 1!l8l1 to an a\·l'ragt' .,1 S:lil:!
fnr (,V(,rI- milD. \\ om;ln and
,'hlld In ihl' (·{)lJf1 t n.
\In\al''
tax n's"ar('h group Silld :\I(ln
da\
i h(, 1 ax FOllnrla I IOn ~;lId 101;11
pfl)~'rt~ I,IX"S l'ltmh,'(! t~. Slil\ C,
hIllion durmg tl,,' fI~l'al It'ar
t'ndlng CId I. 1\11\11. up $:1 t;
hllll"n from 1!17!1 ,\lthlllgh
laXt'~ ('flOfimlt'd In rist'. th,'y rhd
~n al
slnl\t'r rah' Ihan dunn!!
mn~t of th,' 1!lIC~. th.· non-profIt
n"~amzatlOl1 said

11"
MeAT-DAT

for threatening

.\" Slt· (" "turi, rot h,,~ hfom
l·hargt·d "Ith aggra\;Jtt'd
assaull and tht· unlawful u~p Clf
a \\('apon

Property taxes
rose in 1980

PREPARE FOR

Man arrested

with a knife

thl' \'Il'tllll"S
!rpated at ;md

students who did th;r
dergraduate work at S
pr{'sently
gr
students
are

w

Applications are available in the Office of
Student Development (050) on the 3rd
floor of the Student Center
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HARTZOG from Page 1
attention than the women's.
He said a national trend
toward combining men's and
women'<; departments has
resultl'd in thf' "near extinction" o! ",omen athletics
administrators
The trend was initiated as a
reaction to Title IX, Swinburne
said. Title IX requires that per
capita spending f(lr men's and
y,'omen's athletics be equal.
"I have considered each of
these issues." Swinburne said,
"and have decided at this time
It's in the bfost interest of both
programs and the {'niversity to
maintain the structure as it
presently exists."
Hartzog has served as acting
men's athletics director for
nearh' five months since
replacin~ Gale Sayers. y,'ho
resignal in Septf'mber

At that time, Swinburne said
he would ('onduct a national
search for an athletics dil'E'Ctor
for a combined program or for
the men's department He said
Monday it was a statement "1
frankly wish I had not made."
"While I have no particular
enthusiasm for conducting
another nation"l :;earch with its
concurrent costs in dollars and
human re!;ources. that was not
the compelling factor." he said.
He said ht' was convinced that
Hartzog and Charlotte West,
women's ?thlellcs director,
"will ('onlinue to pro~'ide
quality leadership for Sll' -C IR
its athletics program"
However. Swinburne said that
this should "be seen as the
exception to the rule of nahonal
searches and not be viewed as a
precedent ..

AU charges against Sen. Johns dropped
MARIO]'\;, Ill. !APJ - Sen
Gene Johns. D-:\larion. won't be
tned on \0 counts of alleged
campaign finance violations. a
prosecutor says,
Special Prosecutor John
Brewster dropped thl: charges
Fridav,
Johns was acquitted Jan. 9 of
17 of the 29 misdemeanor counts
brought against him by a
Williamson County grand jury
Two othf'r counts and a re:om'
charge of oWcial misconduct
were dropped earlier: iherea'e
!'lOW no charges pendmg agamst
him,
The trial jury could not reach

DIADLIN••OR APPLYIN• •0.
STUDINT MIDICAL •• N•• IT F••
R.'UND .S 'RIDAY I ' • •RUARY 5,
1982
To apply for a refuncl, a stuclent must present
his/her Insurance policy booklet or the schedule

of benefits along with the wallet I.D. of the Insurance coverage to the Student Health Program.
Insurance Office. Kensar Hall. Room 111. All stuclents. Including those who have appllecl for a
Cancenatlon Waiver, must apply for the refunci
before the deadline.

a \'~rdict on the JO counts, and a
mistrial was declared on those
charges
Brewster said he decided to
drop the cbarges partly because
of the pattern of the iury's
\'erdict
_ _ _ _....!~~~~~~~~=~=~~~~~~~~====~~~~~!!~======::

Succeed
in business.

"It's a lot easier \lith a Texas Instruments ral('ulator
desi~ed to solve business problems."
Toueh a ft·\\" :'\1(·t:ial kt·y:, on tht,,.., Tt'''a"

lentnhy an~~-You can autumali~. caJmIat@ profit

~ c:-a1cu!at ..n-",,-,an hu."'1!1'-;',.. ;>fiti '-\ h~
they gin' yoc i." timt--t~ to jll'4.-plJ"iHlyrrllc
hu."int-S." (·(Int't'pt.:'. ;"hilt' tht·y hand It· tht· r:umht-r l'nml'hing, To :nakt' it t'\'t'n P'l.",j,·r. t·,~('h
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Today', puzzlr

-;d,·,. ,mol !:',\l11l1l)!:- ,mol I"'Ii"'JI111

Instrum{'nt:' l'"c.lkulatll~. tht:' TI Hu,.;int':':'
Anah-st -II" and Tht· It R\' ". and It'lll!t h
~\-a!ut'-Hf-mn;1E'~' pr'llbk'ffi..'" ,.;tK,,'h·niy

I"" '\,'1~u!lp',ahlt-,

eaieulatol' efln1\'''' I\it h a hook \\"!ittt'III'",',1t ('iall\'
fi.r it. whieh "h,,\\"~ -"flU how til mak,· u"';llf',h,:

Now Is The
rune To I.eam
To Fly

,'all-uia!",,':- full p"t.·,ltial.
Tht- RlL"irn,,,,,- ,-\!:ah -1- II :,-",1 )!RA hu."In'''',.
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TAKE A DISCOWlIY

R.IGHT roaONLY .....
AND Dr,)
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NOW!

It's tnw You can <K1UaI1y I .... "
th" contr::>ls 01 a modem ("5.'na

"nd fIJ; unde. th" gUld.. nce 01 a
Cemfied Hght Instructor lor

onJv S2O' JUS! ;lSi< lor our special
DtscOW"'. P4t and when
you dr. _'I also 9""" ~ou a
copy oi "The An.~ Book"
wfw:h ~ you aI !he
IIWn?sIIng lac1s about ~
to IIy So. conw out now. tala?
your
RighI for only
$20 and !JI!I your cop\! 01 "The
Ans_r Book " Both av",lable
now at

DIsco""""

\\ r~T-HALE AV1A11(1.'t:
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Tuesday's puzzle
ACROSS
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5 DIKomfIt
10 LMd point

a-.

47
!iO DC or NYC
time
51

c-m..

'4 ~'.
52 Mon-s"o
beloved
511 Get logIIIIw
15 T..... eo TItle! monk
" ~
1l10utstMdiolg
11 Soft dr1nl
14 ,..... gulf
2 -ca
15 GrowIng out
'.St~.c..
20 AutIIor
17 Wm.r.d

'---

21~

23 ThM ..,
2 -ca

28T"'~
30
___
27TrucII..-.

34·· ... _ . . 11'1
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upper
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2 DMIfI noIlce 24 1ndI8II..,..,..,
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39~

41CMn
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Page 9
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32T-......
33 s.:.Id
31 Some
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39 Slage

.:ICU1fodcMr
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12K.,.
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44 Secretlty -

~

13 L.n.n
II FooINIIIrs
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v....

52 v.
"L""~"
53 erNted
54 USA d1
55 L~ or
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st.,.- 5157 .Steel
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42~

CSe....,.

41 o.pIore

49 AIi8II Mllorl'
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59 BalanCe

12 Biped
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Polish chi~f
S8 ys

controls
will continue
Polish PrE'mier WojClt'{'h
Jaruzelski bittt'riv allackl:'tl ~nt"
independent labOr federation
Solidarity. the l'nited States
and its allies Monda,' and hinted
that militarv control of Poland's
mines and' (actories will con·
tinue for somE' timE'
In his first address to the
Sejm. or Parliamt'nt. sinn'
martial law was declared Dec
1:1. Jarult'lski said some
restrictions on civil liberties
could be lifted b,' the t'nd of
februa ....·. hut onl\' If thert> are
no "illt>gal a('tivities" directod
against the slatt'. Radio War·
saw reported
Warsaw rddio also rt'ported
gasoline salt's would Tt'sumt' in
February. under a strict
rationing system
In Belgium. Common ~larkN
representatives mE't'ting at
their Brussels headquarters
agreed to push for higher In·
terest ratE'S on Common :\Iarket
t'xport crE'dits grantt>d thE'
SoviE't l'nion
"BE'(ore thE' 13th of Dect'mht"r
last year. thE' stability and
security of the state had been
unhinged and the et:onom), was
crashing." Warsaw radio
quoted Jarlkelski as saying.
"The threat of fratricidal war
was in the ai •. "
Rt>pt"ated demami. for ordE'r
WE'rE'
ignored,
he said.
"Agreement was an obstaclt>
for thE' extremist for<:t"S in
Solidarity who saw tht'ir
suprE'mE' goal in destruction of
the socia list statE'hOo.."Il of Poland
I chargE' these (orees with
paralyzing the authorities. wilh
sowing hatred and with
breaking the law timE' and
again. with strikE' terrorism ..
HE' said lifting of martial law
depend
"on
thE'
would
fulfillment of conditions which
would secure a permanent. safE'
and normal course of lifE'. the
smooth functioning of the
economy."

-Campus CBriefs-THE SF.(,O:'liD annual Saluki Open Racquetball Tournament.
sponsored by the SIL'·C RacquetbaU Club. will M held from Jan. 29
to 31 in thE' Recreation Center. Entry forms. available at the center
information desk. can be turned in until Wednes~y. There is a S7
entIT ft"e for students. raculty. staff ;md penions WIth center passes.
513 for all otheni. For details call 53&-5531
PHI ET:\ ~IG~IA, a national honorary society, is offering S500
scholarships to membeni who plan to attend graduate or
professional school Applications are a~ail~ble fron:' T~mas G.
Eynon in thE' Sociology Department. Apphcation deadline IS Feb. 12.

THE UREA.\L Arts advisement office is now giving out appointments for advance registration for freshmen from Feb. t to 11,
to complete registration for summer and fall semesters.
A. E. RHO. a national broadcast society. will M selling sub·
scriptions to Broadcasting Magazine WI til Wed~y in front of the
Radio and Television Department office in the Communications
Building.
STl'DEST Pl'BUSHERS will have an.organizational meeting 10
start an arts magaZIne at 5 p.m. Tuesday In the lroquil! Room.

+
+

HA• •A.~
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Roadside
~ Band
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+
+
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Hot Southern Rock

.:&"tIfIn c:E:.
WEEKDAY SPECIALS
TUES. THRU SAT.

{US-3

11 A.M. TO 4 P.M.

CMOIaRE.

hryock Auditoriu
Celebrity Series

~
I

..;:'.)'!;:~' .
~ ~,

-

'~~'" ~.'

Thurs.-Jan. 28-8:00 p.m.
$12.50. $t I 50. $10.50
Call453-3378

The smash broadway musical that recreates
SWinging. sizzhng 1920's jazz & blues.
.. A hot, ribald and rousing delight!" - Time

k

night of

Rn't uffi,""P opt"n I L\.o a m to lion pm wPt"kdayf' Mall and
C"rt"dll-<"aTd·phunt" urdf'rs aN'f"ptM dally. '" ou am - n "'1 p m
Shrynck Aud.tDnum. Sit'!'. ('arhnndal~. IIhn ... ~ Ii:..'!.'!
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STEAK
SANDWICH

REG •

$2.9'

SERVED WITH BAKED POTATO OR FRENCH FRIES
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Great Beddior. Prices

Ghrome &. Glass
End Tables
from $35

Ther·a·Pedic
Bedding

25%

Wall
Relaxer
from $14':1

112

off

[I)nlted
[#,..",t....
B'Jales. ~
EtlIft:'''Mair1 ~Cai1Jbndale
."._~ -.

Director
Chc-irs
from 5 1Q. 95

~~ .I.~.~ ',Or"

<...1(0«

".

SERVED WITH lAKED POTATO OR FRENCH
FRIES AND TlXAS TOAST

Hours:
I" ';
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-Campus 'CJJriefs-THE FEMINIST Action Coalition will hold its first meeting of the
SE"mesterat 7::IIp,m Tuesday in Meeting Room A.
SOlT~ERN ILLlN~IS Roadru':'f1ers Club will meet at 9 p,m
Tuesday In the Mlssoun Room to dISCUSS elections. upcoming races
in tht> region and to distribute club shirts.

PI SI(iMA Fpsilon. a national. professional. coed fraternity for
marketing. selling and sales management. will have a new member
onentation meeting at 7:30 p,m, Tuesday in the MOtTis Libnrary
Auditorium.
ASSETTE KOLODSY. professor at tht> University of !'lew
Hdmpshire. will give a lecture on "Captives in Paradise: Women's
Voices from the American Frontiers." at 7:30 p,m. Tuesday in
Daivs Auditorium, Ms, Kolodny is a candidate for chairperson of
the Department of English at SIU-C.
AS ISTERVIEWING skills workShop sponsored by tht> Career
Planning and Placement CE'l'!tcr ~i\1 be held at 9 a.lI1. Tuesday in
Quigley Room us. A resum .. writing workshop will be held from 2 to
3 p.m. Wednesday in Q\!igiey Room 2~.
THE A(,COl'STING Society will hold its first meeting of the
semester a18::11 p.m, Tuesday in the Mississippi Room.
THE ARMY ROTC Deparbnentwill have an award ceremony at"
p.m. Tuesday in Lawson Room 161, to honor cadets for outstanding
performance during fall semester. The Pershing Rifles. a mounted
drill team. will also receive its charter.
INTRA!\U;RAL SPORTS ... i:: hold a pre-tournament meeting at 5
p,m. Tuesday in Room 158 of the Recreation Center for person<!
interested in playing in the racquetball or table tennis tournaments.
ALPHA KAPPA PSI. a professional. coed. business fraternity.
"i1\ have a new :nember night at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the Ohio Room.

wsm -FM will hold a mandatory meeting for persons interested
in working as station volunteers at 7 p.m. Tuesda~' in Room 10t6 of
the Communications Building.

Neckers rOOm
to be named
for professor
A receptkn for Kenneth A
Van Lente. professor emeritus

of chemistrY. and his wife
Cynthia will'be held at 3 pm
Frida\' on the ~ond floor of
:\E'Ckers HalJ. Win~ B.

THE SOCIETY for Creative Anachronism will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday at Carbondale Savings and Loan.
THE STt:DEST Home Economics Association wiD hold its tlrst
meeting of the semester at 4 p.m. Tuesda) in the Quigley Lounge.

ILLINOIS' ONL y

SCHOOL of PUBLIC HEALTH

ATTACKING
such problE'ms as

Robert L. Epstein M.D.
Wilmette and C'hicaKo. Ill. in the

SURGICAL CORRECTION OF NEARSIGHTEDNESS
Telephone: (312) 738·2020

IhE'rE' will be a dedicatIOn at ~
pm. of :\E'ckl'rs 2408 as thE'
Kenneth A Van LE'ntE' LE'cturt'
Hall Followmg tht' dt'dicatlon.
Howard
E
Zimmt'rman.
professor of organic chemIstry
at the l'ni\'t'Tsitv of WIsconsin.
will dehver a le'cturE'
Iht' r!,cpptLon will be hostt'd
thE' Sil' Board of 1 rustP{'S,
PreSIdent Albert Somit and the
Chemistry DE'parlmE'nt

\'an Lente sened for oW "ears
as a teacher in physicai and
general chemistry. He was onE'
of Sll:-C's famous "Four
Horsemen" of chemistrv and
known for his scholastic and
professiona I standards. the
rigor of his instruction. his good
humor and dry wit

4.14

12 pk N R btls

I)\'

2.05

6 pk cons

2.14

6 pk cons

Cella LambruKo
California Cellars

750 ml
1.5 liters

Burgundy·Cnoblis·Rose·Rnine

2.43

4.41

DAVIS AUTO CENTER
($n.9S)
ALIGNMENT

THE RECREATION Club will meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the
Thebes Room.

AnnouncinK the open inK
of the §pecialty practice of

MOST AMERICAN CARS

MONROE SHOCKS

C!J;;~ERS

M

MOST AMDICAN t;ARS
• 4 FULL 11IIAD PI.YS OF
POLYESTER CORD

(139.,,)

BRAKE SPECIAL

SlMO.BAnERY

$79.95

22F

Tune.Up
Special
• cylinder $34.95
6 cylinder $30.95
IHJI.·lIl'~I7•• 1 4 cylinder $21.95

DISC BRAKES

'S'.9S
FRONT
DISC BRAKES

$39.95

air and water pollution, dangerous wastes
disease prevention, hazards in the work
place. health promotion. radiation ...

OFFERING DEGREES AT THE
MASTER AND DOCTORAL lEVelS
AND NON·DEGREE
on<:l CONTINUING EDUCATION
CREDITS
CONT ACT: Deon of Studenl AHoirs, Box A
School of Public Heolfn
University of Illinois alIne
Medicol Center
p,O, 8011 6998
Chicago, IL 60680
(312)996·6625
The School £l'nCourogt!'5 apptiCGfjon'5 trom quol'fMKf minority ,net,yiduo'"

WE'RE HERE

These new releases from Warn~r Bros.
family-Solar & Sire-are in stock now on
Records and Tapes at Plaza Records.

~

Check our
1--"oan
low Prices
: .... TII
1.1
and
.
i
e.,ended Hours! Set. ~ _ _ _ _ _ 1.0.'.'

I.'

,rt.

3~

i

L=:=:7
~

~

~ -)

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

A~~it~~!I••

(special nondling not included)

klnko's cop'e.
Across from Golsby's

549·4141
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fh:::;~f.n=t)y ~t: c~e::

in Southern Illinois. $2;;00.00 ineludes freoe move. b1ol'k and
~vs-;!~a~:~ 6~~9-3550 If no
B2113AeCl8S
WANT TO BUY used 12 or 14 wide.
~118Y cash. Call ~ru~

:

BUY AND SELL Used furniture

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELECTRICS new and used. Irwin
Typewriter Exchange. 1101 North '

~~~~:f~~2w9.pen B~~~~-

l'SED Ft'RNITURE. LARGE
sf'lection Low prires. Free'
df'livf'r ur. 10 25 miles. Miss .
Kitty's. R 49 Hurst. IL. ~~9r:n

k

STRATFORD FAMILY ROOM
GROUP· sofa. 10"e seat. and i

~~\~~'. ~~tb;!"fk:/M~~~ ~
offer. Phone 529-3535 aft~~R:

COl"NTER

160 Call

~~=.

SIl'
STUDENT
PARKING:
a\failable on Wall St. nur the

!IT~t':rn'i:f~':lse~r~:~f r.'W~ :

FOR SALE

~s1I"r."een 9 110-5 36 dail~I:lJ

Automobile.

~=~~rfg!WSs4~i~lslf~~'

ROCK'N'ROLL siikscreens,

FORD-76 MUSTANG 1[, V-8 30

t
:t2bi~::.c:l~~~~!af~
five.

.

2105Aa88

~~m~t~~: b:lk~s. ~=::~

J.e.

~~m~:-!'~t~o
5pm,

'73 V.W. SUPERBEETLE. AUTO

PENSEY:

"J'..=-r;~si~}~~ :

2208Aa85

~:~ne ct!!::.,:r ~~::f[M'!:
""ooden barrel. '69 T.brid. I
Waterford decanter. 7'8 records.
687--4272
22lI8AfOI7 '

:~ti. !:':.~~ ~!J:,~!tanIr16A=

I

~~f!~sJ~51. SI~86

1971 MACH I. 351 C1e\fe\and. mags.

TAN

FOR SALE' \974 PL YMOL'TH
S('amp. 61.000 mdes. 6 cyl.
econom\·. f'x(,f'llenr Inside and out,
SI250 OO-or btost offer. call 549-5524
or -t;7-8363 an)1ime
2270Aa85

with Riviero Tanning Tablets.
Hav. that summer I~ all
year without the lun. Bo.
of 72 tabl.ts: S26.5O. Send
ch«k or money order to:

P.O. 80.52

227 1A389

1973 OLDS Ct;TLASS. 549-5077
after 5 pm. UOO.OO negotia~a87

"'ny Q .... tion. F. .I F...

~~
..

Stop Ity for •
..... demonst,..tlon

L.., Motorcycle .....
Also
Auto. . . . . . MalINa ......

w••110 .todl.

AYALA INSURANCE
457-4123

wi".

.....lanal~
1Iook. & . . . .zl.....

IWNOII ClOMNra MAIn'

Parts & ServIce

. . . .0

·N~w

& Used TVs

TDK TAPI SPECIALS
T-120 Videa Tape " ••95
SA-C90 Audio Tope 137.10
Cs.

of 10

,.• .cu3
lewis park Moll
Next to Pick's liquors

SEW MIYATA 10 speec:l WIth
CaMOndaJe Packs. much more.
Retail S375.oo, Only $2SO.oo. St.eve
'53--4148.
Z261Ai08S

Musical
SOUND CORE . COMPLETE 12
('hannel PArental· with soundman
I

~~t~tre~ J;~7~if'nce·2Iftk~

FOR SALE

PEAVY Classic

~~Ye~~&.o::. ~-47is.'

12 inch
2109An88

.1 ..S29-29U

, 25% OFF I
ON All

J~'''''

~LAutO

...........,...",...... -..
North on Hwy. 51

A·1 TlUVISION

Carbotldal.

PUU TlUVIIIOM IIItVtCI
. .PAI.·IIIN1'ALl-SAlQ
Color TV Rentol
$30.00 Monthly
Black & Whit. Rental
SlS.ooMonthly

I

Molille Hom••

Color T.V:.
ElI,ellenl Condillon.

.eltuyt.V:.

MOOERS 3 BEDROOM APTS, TO
WI"(' Some discounted. Contract
through 5·16-82
Very close to
('ampus. CII-t;7--4lil unt~~f~0103

onl".

Hou...

~;~~r:~s~~i~. =s:~

~~~~1;~e ~f'1~ ~~:

TWO. THRi:E. AND FOl'R
8f'droom houses. close to campus
~ll:;tween 9 am. a~I~:9~~

IMMACt:LATE ONE BEDROOM
apartment. Furnished. Heat.
water. garba~e pick-up .. elf'c-

HOUSES FOR REST ~ and
around Carbondale. call Han:m
Property "tanagers. 529-I~Bb87

EFFICIENCY

;";9-,338 or 45,-2134.

8206BBa87

::;'i~it~~~:rror a~u;l!, P~:!e ~~

campos. Call 349-2733

2069Ba87

LARGE. EXTRA CLEAS. fur·

~~~~ys~dr~a'no~ou=clo!:S
~1~~:O~~A~ilr!~;Alu~~;h~ ~~rhrca~~~t~n~~n~~:~I~:~iy 1n~
apartment. duplell. absolutely no
~ts. availabff' immf'diately or
rrMii::.IY ::~~e~: II'p~~~~r~~~
immed·atI!lY. Call 684rri~: ~::t ~:~~~t~r~~'d: available
4143.
B207SBb92

Inn on old Route 13 w~t. c.tll 684S20778a92

41""

FURNISHED

CARBONDA.LE
DISCOUNT
HvCSING 3 bf'droom frunished
bouse
Carbondale location.

f.ets. available immediately or
~~n start Febuab~6BC:J

February 1st Call68H1~kaBb92

TWO BEDROOM - Nicely furnished. carpeted. A.C.. ..ater
included. no pets. good rate. ""7BI985BalI6
6956. 529-17~.

~~ a~~tp:,d le~i~~

2

BEDROOM

,000

2f~~retloc~~~. a6~h.~lyl~g f~~~\:lel:~r ~~lIie ~:~i~~~~~

MURPHYSBORO. FURNISHED
OR unfurnished, one. two. and
thrf'e bedroom. 'ISO . Sn:;

~'i;rtf:~i~. orB~~C;-

MURPHYSBORO~BEAUTIFUL 5
or 6 bedroom home. SSOO.OO plUII

701 S. DIXON, 3 bedroom. rar·

~e~~:g!~lIli h:4~t:26~~S5l:gft1~~

location.

2173Bb085

2 BEDROOM. I BLOCK from Rec

~~~ro ri~=I~. liu:ni:fre<t~ ~t!~e~~~I~~mediam~b~

no pets. 54!4808IJp.m. '~:~'014

ONE BEDROOM Fl'RNISHED
apartment. water induded. close
to Mall. SI60.00 per month. Goss
Property Managers. 349-~~Ba085
APARTMENT IN COUNTRY near
<A:lbden SIOOa month, 1-893-4088.
21708884
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT AT
Wall SI. ~uads to be subleased
~Imm:a~~o per m~~;;9~:'

~~Iil~i:.s~

to A~:':~~~S~~,
2229Ba92

457·5340

elel'tric.

(NTERl'iATluNAL HOUSE. 606
W. College. rooms f.or men,

TWO BEDROOM HOCSE. half
block from campus central air,
l'3l"J'!!ted, stove aiid refrigerator
supplied call 349--4385.
2212Bb85
MALE OR FEMALE. NICE house
Wonderful landlord. $1I2-mon. and
heat. Be clsn or dor.·t call Robert
Laney 549-2944 or 4S3-4343
,Bb1J6
225
2 BEDROOM. NW SIDE - com·
p~tely
remodeled.
Now
refrigerator. stove. washer and
dryer Central air. S360.00 month .
Deposits required. 549-fi11OS
22sJBb87
LARGE 3 BEDRQOM HOL'SE
caneling. c:retlnt. huge yard:
I~~:ear:Ju;,rp.m l27 moo~~b88

:f.~: ~~h,:n!~ll~~:bhti::~
B2213Ba85

Gult.r.......
EHects • Drum Equipment
Strings .Accessories

H%

off

All MUSIC
lOOKS

-ONLY AT·

HANDICAPPED/DISABLED
STUDENTS
Avallabl.lmmedlately
• , bedroom apts.
• Stove. refrig. drape
ond carpet
• Utlliliel fum/shed

THE MUSIC BOX
126-S.lIhnois

~<I" 'Ol.t

• Subsidized haus Ing
,..n' based on Inco",• Laundry laci/ltlas
• 12 month leose

• Independen' living

Contact Virginia Hopkins. Manager
No Appointment N. . . . .ry
Office
Hours:

S14S

~ ifl :aW~rri~ 45~2S::Ba~r

CARTERVILLE
EFFICIENCY
APARTMENT. furnished. lights
!,\EED VOCALIST. CHRISTIAN
and water raid. immediate oerock band. 439-7098 [Bentool.
2173An84
~~~ney. R. 13 crossroa~8~
BASS FOLDED HOR:II cabinet , - - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ,
with 15 E. \'. speaker 1123.00 caD
Seotl 529-1382.
2199An085

s-e. c.r-"--

(1 ",I. EaI' of Mall ....1 10 ...... id<J

POIIIION
CA...AIITS

~~~.~~6'~1~

CARBONDALE.

Electronics
CAII8ONDALI'S ONL'

INSURANCE

CARBONDALE, 101150. FUR·
NISHEI?, las heat. '1500.00. or

ACOCSTALINEAR
660
SPEAKERS. 12" woofer. 5" Mid ..
J" Tweeter. Excellent sound. Must
M'U. Robert Laney. 549-2944 or 433-

Booll World oHer! you fast
special order boolc. service.
We order ony book that
is in print.
Call 549·5122,

.. _ _.....;;::.,;;;57-....::;
...0;; ;115_ _ _ __

..""'c....ttow
&Ill for ~n _ Mille
.....SSI'
22J.I'-'I"
C". . .

529·1 . .2

687-3745

'!':omplete line of Ports
& occessori.s

,-."RBO!'IDALE 3 BEDROOM $375
Heat water included. No lease. no

IMMEDIATELY.

~~~t~~1~~~'('i~C~rt~~!rt~rt2
~i~k~aW~t,;~rl6 Ph~a:~'
APARDIENTS AND ROOMS in

PICK'S

.YIIAIII. .

n.s .••wtln. .
M ..MM.,. 457·",,1

:iu?~O.£~~' plectriCB~8a~
AVAILABLE

EPSON MX·70 PRI!'\TER $320.
RCA Video Tape ReC'Ol'der $4>0.
evemngs.
2295Ag88

Boob

Fully Warront@ed. Complete
Many Styles & Sizes. Cheaper
Than Competitors

"'ING USED V.w.'.

457·4422

2209Ag83

2304AgIIII

t.lodI. k .... c........

"1l·RPHYSBORO.OSE

STEREO AM-FM RECEIVER.
turntable. 2 speakers. 8 track
player &: tapes. quadaPter=l~

~343

SI_pl. . Rooma
l . . . ._A~rt_n ..

NOP'ITS

ROY AL RENTALS

:::~~~t~~~Sou;esl~r~Ag,;.Jx.

r:~~ .r~t!~~214I7all~~.

WATE. .DS
·.ANDNIW.

2280Aa8t\

fum..... A'r ConIIltl _ _

4 REEL DEVELOPING TANK.

Carbondal •. Il 62'01

~ ~O~!ff~;~~~h:r'

. S260.

- Bm44Ag87
S-C-O-T-T-R-E-C-E-I-V-E-R-.-B-S-=-R lurn-

Cameral

HIT

~~~ ::'~;~!rlt~~~lt~?

,..

I

2 Bedroo..... Apts. .

~~:::;; f[i~~~~s~.l~P.

Bicycles
!

. S 155.

GOOD SELECiION OF color TV's

:

WARM
WISTERPROOF
Sf ARTS: 74 Ambassador. much

457·7175

I

227'9AIII7

A.STIQt;E RIFLE PRE-18S0,:
poodle puppv 150.00 winduB'
phonograph. lSo.DO. dolls. 01 I

~~:: ~f~pad:k ~~ c~:
2408.

SALE'

Efficienq Apts.

2 Bedroom Mo. HomeslllS.

Au.Ao HoIpItol 549.....5

:
2276AI84 .
I

:Jr7~I~y~~~c;:.i;rod fal~V~A~~

RIPAIR

~~~~lrron~r~ra~cia:;'1sf.k.
FOR

SPRING SEMESTER

STIREO

·Professionol =luolity
fost TV & Stereo Repair

SEWING MACHINE. SPEAKERS.

GUN WILLIAMS RENTALS

457-'"1

X 14.·

ELECTRONICS

lOur

Apartment.

EgyphOn. Aportme n '"
510 Sou'''' Univ.r'S-lty

needing repair

~: ~~~~7ilider Web ~~~:

~e:-~~~ator,

EffICIENCY & 1 IfDllOOMS

'011 RENT

Good condition or

MIscellaneous

SMALL KENMORE

A H

WeluyUudSI_Equ;pm.nt
Gu;fQr.' "mpl,',er.

MS=t~:S~~~

r'_....1.... __ -1_ 1

\...dIlJUIllk:Ue

"T?n!ers
I"'''' . . '

1 :00-5:00
._111... _ M.t ........
(Across From The Ole.! Troin
1~_______.~"~.~~~______~I~_______S_tO_'_io_n_l....____~ •_____________8_IO__W_.•M_i_II_C_·d_a_'e_____5_29__.33
__
'_I__________.J

Jo>.. ge 12. Daily Egypuan. Januar) 2t>. 1982

MOBILE HOMES. 12X50, 2
t..drooms. clean, air, frf'f' bus to
campus. Available now Phollf' ~57·
8.178
If>39Bc:OIlr.

!

I KIl\iGS

2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME. in

I

HBO, all uliillit's fur·
rushed. Call ~9-4013
B1762Bd90

I

Roommates

sanitary

system.

bolh

~~~~~~n~~~~I~I(n!~I:~

W::I ~1c~'.':~tr:r ~~~ .:r::::r
2104Be83

~ae~f~II~~n~l'i:.k~~~'v~~i~~I:!;

~~~~ih~~gff~f(fc ~~11:~7'~~~

or 549-7039.

-

FEMALE ROOMMATE ..... ANTED
to share apartment only 2 blocks

12X60, 2 or 3 bedrooms. furni'lhed

~~~,re:5w1:.~~e ~~B~I

~ro pets, Call a ter~g~

FEMALE ROOMMATE ..... AsTED
for Georgetown Apt S380.00 for

ROOM !VI ATE WANTED !'\IU 2
t..<iroom Iraller. Wildwood Tralll'r
Park 595 00 monthl~·. ,~ utilitlf'S
Caliaftt'r7 00 pm 5~-I~Be85

~~~u~~S:~1n~5rra:::' ~:

~"tfa=:.'~~~liS:i~~8 very

ONE AND TWO bedroom mobile
homes, $100 up to.'I~ per month.

529-1436

--

22S5Be!IM

WANTED MALE ROOMMATE
who parties, no Ci~aretles. nice

:::mtr~n :~

- - - - - -MOBILE
--CARBONDALE

HOMES. North Hillbway 51. 5493000
B2UI8Bct8

II 5.1'0

::~~~ !cn~~iJ:"-:' f~~T.r.::

TRAILER FOR RENT, 14 n. wiele,
two bedroom. new furrut.-e. cI~n.
!l~' quiet Iocati°"21S:-S:

NEED 1 MALE ROOMMATE.

~~ :~er1.

B2i'l:B~

CRAB

Free pregnancy ,"ling
& confidential assislance

...." . .

COUNSELORS·FOR BOYS
summt'r camp 10 Maine OJIe!lings

FOl'SD
SET OF kns In
l'nn'erslI" Plaza. Call 549.1924
t..tween 5-8 pm 10 Identify

~iorr:~t~~~ns. Pr~~~

SOOT )lA(;IC
,

=~r~~ t;::~i~~~o~d

heat. Be clean or don't caU. Robert

:nu:~~:m~ .!:.J~: t!

Lane5e-2M4C11'453-4M3. 22578t111

ROOMMATE NEEDED to share

~=-_U~=~ Heights2~=

ROOMMATE WANTED TO share
trailer. 1100.00 a month. Call Steve
after 7:00p.m. S2t-4038. 2147BtM

P.O. Bolt 539, Marion.

n 62959.

2216C90

JOBS i;-; ALASKA! Summer-year-

r::~~~I~~I~~~~h~::

oil IOdustrv and more' 1982 Em·

~~~~r ~r!~cg:: i~f~m~t!~n t~~;:

S""I'f'P

I

tK'ater .fO.I E IIhnols. Cartt'T\'llle
199:;EOII,

THE SOUP KITCHEN

GliBERT--BOLE~- FTRSITl'RE

J~~~i'!:~

BUSINESS
STUDENTS
SENIORS -Teachers· Want to own
YDur own business~ Want an

CHIM~EY

~~~~ ha:m~;i~!e{ f:\~1t~u~n~

911.'>4465

Carltontlol.'. Onl,
Who I. Food. Del

Rl'pair l\Iodt'rn and antlqLlt'
furnlturt' repalrf'd and rt'stort'd
with custom-made parts Over 30
years ex,.er.ieoce 337 Le..... IS Lant'.
Carbondalt' 457--1924.
B2059E97

ORCHARD ESTATE.S,

1\ 00·6:00 Mon Ihru Sol
I :00·5:00 Sunday
102 E. Jat'kson

,TYPI:'IiG
SERVICE·
. Ml'RPHYSBORO 'fv,'elve vt'ars
;

Phefte

r~~rit'~~~e~I'~~ng W~~~~::

g;~h~jus~~ ~;~ , ~:::I

! -----.--.~-------:eHEi~HR~~~h~eL r~t~~

:

THE GREAT SKATE TRAIN

1;'1:
esf:'malt'S' 457·8(l55 or 457-6135
, anyUml'
2190E89

~d~t~ ~~ ~~~~~a~l~~t':';i~'

THl:--R.,<;OA ),-EVE~'~~ sn:
10 discount S2 SO skates are fret'
Great Skalf' 'lTain.
2239./100

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED in
Georgetown. Own rDom, HBO.
lmmectiate occupancy. ~:~~Ee&

Recreation Cenlf'r, Room number
135. All applications must be
ft'turnf'd to William C Bleyer,
Student Recreation Centf'r, ROom
r~n:~r 139, by Friday , Fe~7.

POLLY'S FEATl:RES FOIt
Valf'ntines . Largt' sf'lection of
Polly's band-cut valentines. Done
in a centuries old tradition Give
them as is. or framf' them for a

ONE ROOMMATE NEEDED for 2
bedroom trailer 1 mile from
campus. SB5.OD-month. .., utilities.
457-71171.
:tlOoIBeM5

00 YOl'

utilities. 4Si-70l9.

2146BeM

ROOM
AVAILABLE
IN :!
bedroom, furnished trailer in

:;;~~~1h~~rS2Trai~~=.

I WANTED MALE ROOMMATE

f:'J::nP~;·L~::e~~i.c==
1539.

22788c97

2 BEDROOM TRAILER for sale or
rent cheap 1110.00 Carbondale
Mobile Homes. 457-G200 "'~:rr

~~~!Il:e~;r ~~di~P~a:i~~

to

sf'rvices 10 Southern l'tlanols
women. call Sue or Genevieve al
529-2324.

HELP

_._. _. ____ _

fNaGOGS)

Supenisory and Sirect servtce
post ions aliailable. State benefits

resumes 10 Tecldif' L. Ramsey,
ACSW Chief of counselin, services, III. Dept Of Corrections, 1400
\Ii Main SI. Carbondale III. EQ'!al
Opportunity employer. B2284C8S
AMBITIOUS PERSONS WHO
wMt to earn. but who can only

::~ ::::~ti~~0~~s'!l:,7anf~

m~r6:~U.rpa~lDtmen~

5 Miles West On Old 13.

6I4-2Ut

MALE SUBLEASER NEEDED.
Lewis Park. Can move in now. You

SIMl:l.l\n:D PATIE1'I"fS

~1l11

~~~~a:~d:~~urw~rh ~:~~

re~n~e~'1afrTc:ea;:y~i::::n:::

222OBe8B

AUCTIONS
& SAlU

!~::i?~:it~n~u1l1~~:'~~e f~':h~
high cost of legal reprf'5eutation.

I

..........

B2269E87

c...t...
.......................
p,
C.IISM-*1
MHr.Senac.

;:~~trS!c~f~~~nn-qf'':lf~hsaf~

gifting. One mIle west of Communications
Building
on
, Chautauqll2
2136L93
INDOOR FLEA MARKET, anbque and craft sale. carbondale.
Ft'bruary 14, 1982. SlO pe:r table.
Call Jan See .Il Ramada Inn SG7311.
B2202lI7

Printing Plant
Ph<lt<l'LlJ'ymR
Offs.. ' CopyrrlR

Off ••" Printing
Thes!.' CLl/'r..,

FREE DOG- BASENJI (lion dog),
2 \IrS. old. female, S J1B ed. hoUSe
~f'~tl~ a gooil om~~87

R..,u", ..,

h

Cards

~::.:~~~. ~~r~ ~:u'f~lese~nd

FEMALE
ROOMMATE
NEEDED. One and one half
bIodIs from cam~ and the Strip.
:~::~e =:'tilit~l=

details 549-8303

f o r . . clinical

~J~~:..~st~'nrYC~;~~fat~:!1

L2

~ 1.. 12 WlDi

WANTED - MENTAL

available

NEE-D-2 FEMALE roommates for
a 3 bedroom apartment one block
from ampul! for '118.00 a monlh
Dlus ~. al utililes. Call and alk for
rindyorBecky aI52!H071
2227Be85

I

2281at7

~~~~~t~~~~~SSI~:~~a~eed~:a~r~
~~i'!'fS c~~ft::st ~t;.Won~. a~~

MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY.
!1'emalf' nf'edf'd 10 sharf' nice 2
~.=n apt close 10 cam~J~

.--------------------,1
~~~~t:~~A~~
KNOUCIIST .NTAU ~~TJr month plus ~~~"e:.r,
Carpeting, Air Conditioning
Gos Heat, 185. And Up.

CARE~

Women's Cl!nlf'r
needs you to volunteer Your time.

j
~taSOcFM:~~pI;s ~~Jm~e
I apt. :;:5-1735 or 4r.7-6956. Z206Be!Ib

I'

n:AssrS-T

:t6a~l~obr:r "l~nthih~ppl~~t~~~~

share clean Iwo bedroom. Apt.

NICE TWO BEDROOM· .UO.

2238J 100

S3 00

2250('101 I THESES-,--OISsiRTATIONS,
I RESC!\IES Call lhe Problem
G R A0 U A
A N-T
ii1:~~;;: ~~;y Prlntlng?l~E~
POSITIONS avaIlable for Summer
Session and Fall Semester 1982
IIABE-LROBERTS"&-CA-S·TER.
Office al Intramural RecreatIOnal
WELLS. 215 W ~ain Carbondale,
Soons. Tuition waiver Stipend:
529-3142.
Criminal
d...rense,

foE~.::u!m~erod'~o~a;~

2 BRD TRAILER. PARTLY
furnished In DeSoto. underpinned
caD l1li4-2674 be(ore 6 pm. arid .,.~
6 pm call 167-2203
226780..1J7

"""'1

THE )l;E'" CAR .... ash I~ open next _
to Df'nny's Restaurant Super

available Callafler4:30 6!f.~98

1

FEMALE ROOMMATE WAN-I Sunny.'alf', CA 94088.

II

227iG85

LOST

Possibilities St'nd resumf' 10'
::.... PO Box 121. carbon~~

BZltlBdlO

references. S49-7180after~crBcol7

formation

PAIR Of GLASSES lost on
campus Bra"'n case Reward 549;
7137
229iG85

MARKETING
FIRM
EXPANDING. ENLARGI!IlG size of
managf'menl team to mcreast'

~i6~OOo:~f~m. f:~~at, :::-ci

~~~:I~~~ C~~a~29-r~:, a.;~er:_s

Mon.,-WH_.-Fri., talft.otpm

DANCER 5 NIGHTS a week. S5.00
~hr Apply In person. T~f81~

Mass 02146('_ call 616-27i-8OIO
2183C084

2296Be93

~~~::or ~~f~~fsh:'O~~l ~~

4301.

3 YEAR OLD. FEMALE DOG
Part StK'pbard and hooM. Black,
short hair ",th r ... d markangs
around ht'ad. ehf"~t. and paws Lost
Frtda\'. Jan d. 3', milt'S on
Dog .... OOd of! GIant City Rd Had

. .EOHANT?
callalllTHlHGHT

~ed~~tl~~l~:'s~~J~;"~i~l

~:~,~-:~~IKi~.~~:S~.75 per

2 BEDROOM. ON ENOS. 12 wi~1
ca rpet. A. C .. bus to campus, lIIlan
pet OK, SI85.00 pe. r month. :;:5-3513
..10 am, 7-8 p m .
zltsBca

LOST DIAMO~D EARRI!IIG Jan
18. 1982 Womt'n's lockt'r room of
Rec Centt'r ;29-1754
2172G084

HlLPWANTID

228SBe089

S2S0.00 month lease, is l\eIot~ble.
ermces

Coln.-J....l.y-e.....'n... Etc.

J&J Cainl8U S. 111..,7..-31

CARBONDALE
MOBILE
HOMES. N. Hwy SI &49-~5BI09O

~1:!nr::~~W ~~~·7~~ig~.

LEWIS PARK-FREE RENT. Will
pay 1st month's rent to female to
sublease nice\ furnished aparl
ment. 'UM.OO piUS L. utililles Call
Charlene. 997 -2140 after 6~:,

LOST BLACK LAB. answers to
Ra~h He is 2 this month Lost on
Po ar· ThankSl!IV1Dg . Reward .
Ca I !VIlckey 52!>-1325
1909G93

For Anythmg Of
Gold Or Silver

Mobile Home Lots I.,.-T_u_"_.._-'_h_urs_._.N_oo_"_-4_,",,_ _

~~~

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
for apartmf'nt near campus

CARBONDALE-DOUBLE WIDE,
l bedrooms. fu:ePlac'l!. very dean.
semi-rural setting. I, mile west or

INSTANT CASH

CARBO,DALE 2 BEDROOM,
appliances. S290 So lease. no ~
or water beds. ~57·~38. ~57·5943
Woodri.'er Dr. B2099Bf98

~~~N;f'~5~~dt'd. exce~~~~

15 MINUTES FROM CARBONDALE, for rent 3 bed~oom
mobile home, S2OO.00 Furnished
with washer-dryer. Phone ~3S3,
afler 4
2O!I8Bc15

SERVICES
OFFERED

Duplexes

~~~ B!!,:O~~. :!~~il~

2041 Bd17

~~~~:nc:~~~1r=~f!4'

Information
available
In
Placement Office or write: Andrt'w Rosen. Point O'Pines Camp,
221 Harvard Avenue, Swarthmore,
PA 190111.
2160F86

2252Be08fi

fEMALE WASTED TO ~hart' nIl:('
ap. lInl' block from campus.
pant'led. carpt'ted. AC Call ~2!I
-1071
2259Bell

~t~~ II~~~ f':Smutiliti~944~84

~~:,~il~r!t!cI~~kt'~~~~nS~

fEMALE RE:liT 562 50 plus L,
utlhties' SiC!' 2 bedroom furrnsht'd
trade: Sl'rious maturt' pl'rson
onl," J57·i844 Of" ~9 "029

SPAClors TWO BEDROOM
duplex in .fAuiet area Bike 10
~f~' $1 .00 plus 'z 2~V~~~7

Bl823Bc87

MOVING AND Ml'STrenl-2 bdnn
trailer underpinned, air. good

Sl."MMER CAMP COt.:'NSElhns

openings. fir coWl5elor-instructors
In tennis, waterfront r \liSI.
sailing, skiing, small crafts. I.
athletics, gymnastics, art-crafts.

FEMALE SEEKING JR OR SR
non-smoking ft'malt' to sharf' nice 2
bt'droom apartment south of
campus Washt'T. drver. dish·
wash4"l' $140 00 plus ,; ullhtif's
~9-85H3
2251Bet16

MALE. CHRISTIAN OR serIOUS
sludent onlli Rf'nt' ·590·month

rf'frigeralor, under-pinned and
IDsulalt'd. anchored with sleel

WANTED' .

ROOMM"TE WASTED NICE 2
bedroom lrailer. 1 mile ~outh on 51
S80 00 monlh ~9-;j()83
22~1 Be08fi

lAKHOSDALE
FEMALE
ROOMMATE net'ded 609 B
Eastgate Driv!'. $120.00 per month
plus 'z utililie ~9-7648. 2137Be84

cilylimils Carbondale. full city

\1\ A :Ii TED

trallf'r nt'ar camr-us
Rent
nt'gotlablt' much priva.·y 549-7036
or ~9-7594
224481'85

dU~ing

services, natural gas, city water
and

R 0 () ~t 1\1 ATE

siu'j;!~~:~~~~ ~~~OI; g~~~

:~~~. ~~~:~,f~c!tt:'rn,a;~:

:
;

:'IiOW TAKE .WISTER tt'rm
conlracts. Avallablf' now Ir 'I.
$100 00, 12 ft. wide SISO 00, 1~ II
..... Ide S2OO.00 529~44. BI589BC086

Rooms
I:,\S !\IOTEL. 825 East

I

FEMALE ROOMMATE TO share
nice 2 bedroom trailer. S90 monlh '.
and 'z utilities. Call Bo al 536-6682
Ex. 282 or 529-3727.
22UBe8i

stud<'nb Femalf'. 25·.w yrs. old.
!\lust be avaIlable last 2 weeks of
"I'b Minimum ..... age for approx 16
hrs "-ork. Call 536·5511 ext 256
Immediately for inler\"lt'WH~C87 .

RIDERS WANTED
606 <;. lIlinok - Carbondale

'RIOE THE STUDENT Transit' to
OIicago and Suburbs. Runs f'very

457·7731

~~r~:su~J:v~ .f~~fi~ ;~~,

AWING
AL....AfIONI
.ASHION DIIION'NO

CAUIYILTH
AT
HOT RAGS

SM-1M2
715 South UnIversity
"On the Island"

hrs. and 45 min 10 Chica~oland'.

~l;Sar·~~~rwPco~~f'mJ'ales.
Illinois Avf'. 5~1862.

I

!nnf"l93 _

GET MORE EXf'OSf ' C
THROUGH

THE D.E_ ClASSlr

536-331
Oall) Egyptian. January :!Ii. 1982

~.

It's Ii unanimous choice; Self-defense course planned
La'SChool accredited

CONGaATUATIONS
SIGMA KAPPA
NIW INInA TlSI

SIU-C's School of Law joined
the Association of American
Law Schools following thli'
unanimous votli' Jan. 7 by thli'
AALS House of RepreSt'ntatives
in Philadelphia.
The vote. taken during the
association's annual meeting.
confirmed recommendations by
AALS
accreditatior.
and
executive comm itt~ to grant
membership to SIU-C.
A memorandum. distributed
to deans of memlJer law SChOll!'.
as wli'll as representativli'<;.
urged acceptance of SIl··C·s
"excellt'nt leadership." "stron!!

financial base" and "\'igorow;
and committed faculty."

The i€!!pr ::,lso noted the
facul!,"s
high
academic
standards. and the "ablli'
leadership" of nan Hopson,
dean of the school. and Hiram
H. Lt-sar. thli' school's founding
dean
Thli' AAU; is thli' r.dlio;:'" r!1tlSt
pi Ii'stlgio'IS
law
school
organization with rt'Quirli'menl<;
highl'r than those of similar
organizations, according to
most If'g" I observers.

refresht'r course for
engineers planning to take the
state engineering examination
will be o(ft'red at Sll'·C starting
at 7 p.m Tuesday.
The class will meet for three
hours each \I eek until April 20 in
SIt' ·("s Enginli'ering and
TechnOlogy Building.
Registli'red profli'ssional
Ii'ngJneets
from
SIl' ["s
engineering farulty will II ach
sli'ssions on strli'ngth of
matli'rials, eltctricih' ind
t'lectronics, therrnodvnamics.
fluid dYnamics "ild othli'r areas
covli'red h the examina:ion.
Classes will comhine 1('('Il.. rli'S.
A

TheSI"enOf

SIGMA KAPPA
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• IndividualIZed Lettering
&:Numbers
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Show You Our Complete Li"e ..,f Custom ized
T-Shirt8-Jerseys-J adz:: '.s ...

DAIL' IOYPTIAN
CLASS".EDS
536-3311

t

i

Call Anno Gillis at 549-4167 or Kim Po_', at the Store

AiI~::~~:'m.

~~~~~.)

• % QIPtn SItdI Greek h8ms

****.*.*******~***

Our Prices Since September 1980!!
AM You Stlllinloy n.. s..... Delicious 'ood

e Juicv Gvrot

• Greek Salad
• Ho..........

eKeftes

Fried Mushrooms
& Onion Rings

•

Greek Pastries

• Beer cSt Wine

(l
~~~<~
I -=::r

,I
II

II

,
L--

l~'

:-: -~

M·Satll.T1
Sun' 2· , 1

t

Hours M·F 9:30-5: 0 Sot 9:30-5 •
549·~

We Haven't Changed

eSuvlaki

...

!-:zu~::; Tfl;;;~~' t

Greek Day Mon.

ewr,--•• -....y

I=n
11·1 M.W
11·2 Th-Sot

51. S. Illinol. Av. - Corbondal. 457·0_1'-

......~

~~~"~~~nEam~~nu

The c1a;SIi's, offE'red 'Tonad\'
a.1d TUli'sda~' will codinuo> for (0
wf't'ks. Therli' is a $10 ffi' for .111
pa'"tidpants

Youth swim program starting Feb. 6
A \'outh s ..... im program
sponsored by the Office of In·
tramural Rli'creational Sports
will be off!'red at the Recrealirm
Center at 10 and II a.m on
Saturdays from Fli'b. 6 to May I.
?arent·tot lessons will be
gi\'li'n for children age 4 months
to 3 \'ears and individual lessons
for 'children ."ge 1 to 16.

't'he program is open to all
children of SIl' -C students,
facultv. staff and alumni rE'E's
are $20 for children of studE'nts
and $25 for children of facult\,.
staff and alumni.
.
Registration will bE' at the
Recreation Ct'ntli'r information
desk until Feb 6. For details
call 53Il-5.'>31

611 S. IlIln(

discussions and
problem
sclving sessions
ihe Engint'ering in Training
Examination will be gi\'li'n May
6 in four IIIinois cities including
Carbondale. The Prr.tli'ssional
Engint'er Examinat:on will be
givli'n }Jay 7 in Chicago. Both
tli'Sts rt'Quire registration with
the Illinois Department of
Rli'gistration and Educati'ln.
The $150 rli'gistration fee
includE'S a typical question
workbook. The registralion
deadlinli' for the refresher class
is Friday For details call Judy
Fauri in the Division of Con·
tinuing Education. 536--7751.

~***
*.******* ••
Get Your Team, Dorm or Organization

..

orientation mt'eting :,t 7 pm
Sunday 10 Room 158 of thE'
cli'nter.

THE GOLD IlIIE

Course to refresh memory
for potential engineers
WeLo_Youl

Th( !'Iational SIi'II·Defense
Council. Southern lIIinoi,s
Chapter, will offer womt'n s
St'1f-dl'fli'nSli' clasSt's beginning
:\Jondav •. t the Recreation
C-ntli'r Interested persons must
attend a registratIOn and

Awar" winning d_p
pan pizza by til••lIc.
anytlm••
Whol. pl. ord.... r .... y
In 15m.nut•••
The Gold Min. wa. vot...
11 by the SIU y_rbook.
Call for d.llv.ry .ft.r 5:00

:100

"O"TN

......... 0

•

52t-41.

C ...... O .. D ........

IL.L.'NO • •

We are making these newspapers
available for newsstand sale and
home delivery with in the city
limits of Carbondale,
- - - - - Chicago Tribune - - - - - - - - - Chicago Sun Times
St . Louis Globe Democrat - - - - - - . - St. louis Post Di::oopatch - - - Wail Street Journal ~c:---
- - - - - New York Times
Evansville Courier - - - - - - - - - - The Barron
- National Business Employment Weekly Phon.: ..57·7637

Health News ...

TENSION HEADACHE
BY DR. ROY S. WHITE
Doctor of Chi ropractic
If you',. bothen!d by a headDch. thot seems 10 hove ih
origin at Ihe bose of your
skull, you may be suHerin~
from tension headache.
Tension headaches can be
caused by on ir·
rilotion of the~,
oel'Ves in the>v~' - - - - - ..orea of the,''';';
spine immedi·
otel" under the
51<. ... 11. These ore
called the sub. 111• •_1
occipital nerves.
They pos5 lhrough small open..
ings on the spinol column 10
m"scle~ in the surrounding
orea. Any abnormal pressure
or disfunction of the neck
and rnuscles (an irritate the
net""' __•.... o:..C'USlng tens.on,

The I"ns,c>" doe~n , cause
the he::Orlnc"" To I"eol 'hIS

form of heodoche, attention

1houkt be poid to !he bone arvj
muscle sWuctures. They should
be returned to normal
so they can functiOf1

pr~rly

again.
Medication is not the ans·
wer to tension headaches.
Aspirin olld other pain·killers
may grve you temporary relief..
but .hey won't solve the pro·
blel"l. Once the source of the
pt'oblern is found and treated,
THEN you can get the relief
you need.

Do you he_ e -wu..'lonl

Write or wll.,.

Dr. Roy S, White

Cia Carbondale
Chiropractic Clinic
103 S. Washington
Carbondale, 1162901
618-457 ·8127

EET from Page 16
includE'<! [;uncan's 7,6,'; clocking
In the fill-yard high hurdlt's:
\Iikt' K('ant's 1:1 5/ thr('('-mile
fun: Smith's 56,11 shot put.
. \ndy Gt'igt'r's 15·Ofi pol(' \'ault:
3r.J Bak£'r's 24'2 long jump
Tile Saluki milt' r£'lav won
again. this limt' withoul anchor
Adams, who had a sor£' I£'g.
G£'ar,' was inst'rt£'d at th£' third
I£'g, ,,'hilt' t'ranks took Adams'
place at Ihe anchor position,
reinforcing Hartzog's high
opinion of his quarter·mil('l"S.

Losing th<' I('ao \.\ ilh about JIm
yards to go, Franks mnn'd on
It.e I£'ad runn£'r's shoulder and.
as Ih£' pair !'>tr£'ak('d into thl' last

strenglh of hIS It'am Itt's.
Hartzog ht'silalt'd befon' an'<"('rIng

~~:~~e~r~~kStost~r~;; ~:~st~~

--\\'t'll. \\ t' Wt'r£' strong In
p\'t'ry t'\'t'nt, \\ Ilh Ih£' (')[( ('pilon
01 Ihl' tnplt- Jump. -- saId H;lrt·
109. --Bul I'm happy a!l Iht- \\ a~
arnund. "

:1: 180 Earli£'r, Franks was
disqu '<iifled from thE' flu-yard
dash for ('oming out of thl'
hlocks too soon.
--[ had 10 do somNhmg afl!'r I
mad£' thaI m;stak(' in tht' 641.-Franks said
Wht'n asked whd£' til"

:\t')[1 up f(lr Iht' Salukis an'
RIg Eighl lOt,S :\ebraska and
Kansas Slalt- S.1Iurfh, In
I.n:coln, :'\t'h
'

STREAK from Page 16
seriDus" scratch on his cornea,
rt'quiring medical atlt'ntion.
"The doctor said Mark would
have blurred vision for about
two wee!(s," tht' Saluki coach
said. "H:s "ision is probably
still blurrv when he tnes to do
f:ne thingS, Mark thought it was
good prop-ess when hE' sl.!:rted
seeing douDle instead of triplE' .,
Only two members of thE' sixman team scored any points
again!!t the Hoosiers in
Bloomington, Ind., Thursday,
Besides Dillick. sophomo,re
Jerry Richards won a foor pomt
decision in the lIS-pound weIght

class
1M Bt'sSE'ttl' was 0-2

thE'
two meets Long said ine)[
J:i'rience was the main reason
for the freshman'S rt'Cord
"He's learning to com!X'te
and makt' a bettor ~verall effort
throughout the match," Long
said. "But he has a breakdown
on techniques and fun·
damentals that hurts him,"
sm·c was void in four
divisions and had to forfeit 24
point!; to 1St:, Long forft'ited
anotlR!' six when he dt'Cidect
Dale Shea shouldn't wrestle
Sycamore Bruce Baumgartner,
In

White Sox sign Steve Kemp
CHICAGO (AP) - Outfielder
Steve Kemp, acquired from the
Detroit Tigers in an off-season
trade tor Chet Lemon, has
signed a ont'·year contract, the
Chicago White Sox announced
Monday,
The amount of the contract
was or,t disclosed, Some reports

had it that Kemp, who will
become a free agent at the end
of the 1982 season, was going to
sign for $1 million but White Sex
President Eddie Einhorn has
said the figure is "considerably
less."
Kemp, 'n, had a .Z77 average
'!l 105 e;ames last season

whom tonI( dt'scnhpd as
\\l-Ighing "around 270 pounds,"
compart'd to Sh('a's 195 Long
callt'd Iht' Indiana Stall'
grapplt'l an "active, whN'linlZdealing kind of guy---I didn't ha\'e Shl'a wrf'stlt'
sinc£' Wf' didn't nt'ed his score
and I didn't wanl to lakt' a
chance on him getting injured,-Long said
ihe Salukis had to forfeit five
·wt'ight classes and 30 points 10
llidiana, !-'our of the forft'its
were because of \'oids ~ Ih" firth
was again because of the SIZt' of
Shea s opponent. who out·
weighed the senior grapplt'r.
Long said,
The Salukis' next mee~ will be
a dual against Western Illinois
at 1 p,m, Saturday at th£' Arena,

~

Poster Cleara...
1/3 OFF

ALL POSTERS
Don't forget your Valentine ... We
have a large assortment of cards.
123 s. IIlInoll

549·5122

Q}remmel9 (thirnpradic ([linic
Dr. Davlcl R. Gremme~~
Chiropractic Physician
"Certified in Athletic injuries"

Do You Know What Chiropractic
Can Do You You?
Your Answer Is A Phone Call Away!

.'.,..7,.,.,

vHf- <JJay-JlnJ-v1ig1t1

Black & White
Russians

46 scientific

95~

functions at your
fingertips

Q<nR;r,,,,>9

3S.Dra'ts
$1. 75 Pitchers
7St Speedrails

7~ J.ck . . .1.1.

70¢ Seagram's

Sole Price

MODEL El-506H

$25 00

E.tra Full-Featured Sdenttflc Calculator with
Built-In Statistics Functions

Some of th.' 46 sc,enltf,c functIons p~ "::,rm ..d
at the touch 1)1 a key are hyperbohc Isrnh
COSh. tanh} ann ~;lerr Inverses. l"gonOme!,.r,
(s.n cos. tan) and Iherr Inverses reclangul3r
pola, coordInate converSlor-s exponentIal
(base 10 and base e) and thell ,.,ve'ses
(Iogarrthms) power (y\) and Its !'lverse I", root
01 y'). factorlai (n'l mean. sum. and st.lneare
devlalron
• J levels of parentheses wllh up to 4 pendIng
operalrons
• SCIentIfIC notatIon 18-dlglt manlrssa. "'-dlgll
exponent)
• Comes In lIs own atlractrve wallet
•

•

hexidecimal

conversions

t

"t0v.'< ILLINOIS LIQUOR MARTS
AD GOOD AT THE FOLLOWING CARBONDALE LIQUOR MARTS

• • • • • • •A N ' "

LIQUOR MART

LIQUOR MART

WALL & WALNUT
EASTGA TE SHOPPING CENTER
549-5202

109 N. WASHINGTON
457-2721

BUSCH.

Bud

m$4~~~k $2 ~~; •
OFFER GOOD THRU THURSDAY, JAN. 28
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Harriers tie Purdue,
win Redbird meet
8,- Kf'n Pt'rkins
\\'ritf'r

sian

ThE' men'" track team dId
more oVt"r the wet"kend than
just win. Tht"y hushed all fht"
critics who had doubts that thl"
Salt.:l(is could win WIthout
supt'~tar David LeE'
The~' proved they can win
and \\'in big ~ whE'n they tied
Purdlu for top team honvrs in a
GLlarl.-angular mft'l in West
!...iJayettt". Ind_. Salurday and.
21 hours latE'r. outillstanced
Illinois "!<lte-. Iowa Stall" and
,\larquetlt" in ;o.;ormal.
"Our objective this year is ,0
prove we can Win without D,l\"ld
Lee'-· saId Hartzog "WI:' ~till
have a long wa~ to go to ge, in
goocl shape. hut with tht" I:')t.
l'epfion uf four or f1yl:' p~'nple.
\\t' did fairh' w('11 for a tE';Jfll
with no mdoor facilities_"
It took four fIrst-place and
four second·place finish('s to
calch front-runner Purdue in
SIl'-C"s first indoor meet of the
~eason Tht' Salukis nt'eded si)t
points at the tail t'nd of the
nw('t. and thanks to the Illlie
relay team and triplE' Jumper
K{'vin P.ak('r. thE'Y got thos{'

points to tit' tht' Botiprmakt'rs
1 ;Ir rela\' t!'am of Pprn
Duncan. .ian'lI lit'ggs. ;\llkt.
Franks and lonv Adams lurnf'd
In a timl" of :l- \"76.'1 to grab ~I\'e
points; Bakt'r's fourth -plan'
S~(lt added the onl" point tht'
S,1!ukls nft'ded Roth teams
1;;lIied -1-1 points_ while Eastern
Kc'ntuck\- t'nded with -11 and
:\',urrav 'State 3.1
Firsi-place honors wl"nt to
Saluki.; Karsten S('hulz in thl"
milE' to -I: 15.:19. John SIr::th's .'>-49 shot P,lt and Baker's 2~-:l Ipap
In thp long jump Rakt'r led a
four-plan' SWN'P of that ,'v('nl.
fo!low£'d hv David (;n·ilthou~l'.
2:1-9. 1I:'rr\' lil\"lor. 22-7. and
[lan Jdf€'rs. 22:/i
Olht'r pla('t'~ for Ih,' Salukls
wert' 10m Ross' s('('ond HI t hI'
11110 at I.~ H. :\ltkt' Kt'anp'"
second in th£' two-rml(' at K::;!l7
and Dun('an'S third In Ih(' 6/1·
yard high hurdlE's
H'lrtzog saId Iht' tral'kstt'rs
didn't farl:' as ,,<'II as ht' thought
tht'\" ('ould al Purdut'. hut addt'd
thai tht,\" l!lOkt'd "more like a
trad t~am' - at illinOIS Stat!'
And thE'\' dId fart' ('\"t'n ~'tlt'r
than thev'had Salurnilv sn--c
captun,d II (It iii ('\'('nts In

dt'ft'alrng Iht' Hl'dhlrds. 71-5;1
Iowa Slatt' finlsht'n "ith :\H ;lnd
:\[;Irqu('t!t' wllh J:I pOints
WIth a lotal of mnt' track All
Amt'tll'<lns and 22 athlt'tt,s who
had prE'\"lOusly qualifit'd for tht'
:\('.-\A Indoor or outdoor
(·hampionshlps. Iht' meet \\ as
suppos('d to ht' tightpr 11 lurned
out 10 Ilt:' a runawa\' for tbp
Salukls_
.
"lh<,y art' tougr,,' said
llim.IIs ~:tate Coach j"hn
Coughlan altt'r the Salukis had
dt'ft'at('d his Rt'dbirds "1 ht'''art' tou!'!ht'r w Ithout Lt'~
ht'caust' tht,\ rt'turn so mam'
qua It t ~ p,'-oplt,
1 ht'~ ;J
dl'illlllt'" ;. ~trong It'am ..
lIlt' II lirst pl;lt·t, Silt'
Ii ntsht'rs Indudt'd Schulz. \\ ho
\\ ith two laps rt'malnlng rn fht'
milt, grahtJt>d tht' It'ad and hung
on to \I In rn -I-n;; 7. Adams. who
It'd from slart 10 finish In the
-I-III-yard dash. winntng in ~9 2:
Franks and Hand\" (;('al'\-' _ who
l'aptun'd first 'and sE'conn
plat·('s. rpspectiv£'ly. in Ihe :100.
and Hllss. "ho ran away with
Ihl:' I.UlM'-\·ard run in 2:1-.0
Other first ·plact' f,"lshers

re

See- MEET Page- 15

Grapplers continue streaks
By Stt-\'e- :\h'lsch
sPorts Editor

The wrestling t£'am tra\'£'It'd
to Indiana lasl w(,l"k£'nd and
~Iurned with two streaks tntact. Tim Dillick is still undefeated in 1982 and thp Il"am
has yet to WIO a dual ml't'l this
season.
DilEck's streak hit 12 as he
\Io'on :x,th of his bouts at Indiana
and Indiana '>iale. "J hI> Il"am's
dua 1 rt"{'ord iell to "-II with losses
to h.~iana Slate. 42-6. and Indiana. 4j-1O
Dillick won a tbre£'-poinr

decision o\'£'r Indiana Stall"'~
Dennis :\lcDermit. and beat
Hoosi-:-r K(' (h Saur rs with a
fall at Ihl";- _!W mark. 1 hp Junior
wr~t1t'd ~ )th houts 10 thp H2pound we.ght dass
11>1" Indiana State meet. hpld
tn Terre Hault'. Ind .. fo'ridav,
wa:' the eighth ('onsecuti\:E'
mft't in "hich Dillick has
c()mpeted WIthout a loss_
"I think Dillick \\Tl"Stied wt'll
in both. hut h~' is hf.'ttpr al 1:W
pounds." said Coa('h Lmn Long
"Ht' still dot'sn't ha\'p his w£'igh!
in propt'r controL HI" tends to
gel fat over the summer. and

GRADUATE ASSISTANTSHIPS
AND COOPERATIVE EDUCATION POSITIONS
The U'l've'~'r, 01 A'"barr,,,,, :1LJ'lI~vlilE"s rpC09nllf>d itS a
C'ns,,'y rpl;Jtpd '0 :'1p crowtt' and devf'lop'T1P'l' o· "'0'" Ie, hr.010q~ ,'1 No':>- "'-,na;",,

')ual,~y ''l~~,tul'o'

Teach,ng d"'d

·f' . . . ~)arC~

:""te • Col8,-'·tLi t...c"-'oo,
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advanced slide rule
calculator with progrommability
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Lori ErlcuOil ,...' " darla. h« Roor eserdse- ......e la •
dual meet .,aj.lt &be Miuami'nlen.t lite Arena Sallday.
EriebGft reftlvetl ••.• for Ute ........e ..... f_1Ied foarch lIfI
with 34.42 .....&1.
TIle Cm..... wID meet
Me_phis Stlw." Kea-.lty.' Ile AlMa s.May.

a~·\;··,:dr·ro:.:h·o . . . dn' dv;""2.0Ip fo~
~r)t~ tU:I(jw"lllng drh-t~:
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instead of gelling his weight
lown and gelling ready for
competition, hI" keeps putting it
off ..
1 h£' SI Louis nalivE' wasn't
thl' only Salukl 10 pt'rform well
against
Ihp
Sycamorps.
Sophomorl" Mark Ht'dstrom
won a three-poinl decision in the
loo·pound w£'ight c1ass_
Long said Hedstrom isn't in
thE' tJt>sl condition because of an
t'Y*' injury hi' suffered against
C'oloradv un Jan. 5. Long said
tIM> grappler received a "very

comp'Jtp'
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chemistry
In many cur~lcula_ an ass ,'an!s"'p mdY bE' cocnblned With
The graduate level Co-OD P'Oqrd"'" A,s'sta r ;s'1,p S;'f\P'ld<;
star' at $4.500 per academiC vea' pl.,~ It/Ilion UP TO $15 00(1
may be earned when thE' CO·OD 'S cor'lbl"pd IN'1" a'l

asslstanlShlp
UAH has an enrollment of 5')00 SIUOt'nIS and I~ a Cultural
center ''1 the TenneS~·t-!€ Valley Hun1sville IS ''1p home Of the
Army s RedstonE' Ars~nal NASA s ....larshall Space ~llght
Center and n'JmeroUS h'gtl tpchnOlogy and research
corpora\Jons

"'' ' 'o©

TI-55. Versatile slide rule calcutator and ''how to" book c:m-tbination
for statistical and mathematical pmblem solving - with simple
programmability.
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De.n, School of tJr.du.te Studies
Hl..ntsv.lle Alabama 3')899

Pagt' 16, Dai!y Egyptian, January 26, 1982

Advanced TI-55 capablhlloes Includtl ;:Jrogr~m'"'t'lng plus a 1Jr1'QIJE' ble"d ot harC'warfc ano
sO·'\IIIIa,E' SuPPorT features E(':."I~ "':at")dle-s atm05t any malhematlcal operahOn ff"on
loqa,,1hms a.,o tflgonometr'JI 10 .,-,ore ad\ianCeO statiSTical prOblems Eas)'-'o'u"'def~tand
140-oage Ca'cu,ator Dec/s'r)" Mair"'9 SourCebOO" shows v( hOW to iJSf' rMp PO'A'@'fClo'
S1atI51~C'S financial mat~emarlcs ane t-'''ogrammablht" 11"'1"" 0"9 o-Pttf"r deCI~.0rl~ w~ate-'Ve-'
your field Of prO'esslor. Srpp-rJ.,'sre~" ... ample'S cover anal~.lln9 !"e-lationsl"l'Ds.n aata
Vf>'I'V,ng Qualtf" and re-rtormance- mlE'aSo"jf.nq cnanQt" fO'E"caSl,rlg r'E'f'la~ 'e-sf· ... g t"E"~earC",
c1a.f't"ts ana cror~crlng. l~v£l'S1m~nt returns.

